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ABSTRACT
At he r o s c l er osis is characte rized by dep osi t i on o f
cholestero l an d esterified cholesterol i n cells of the
vasCUl a r i n tima. These lip i d laden cells are called f oam
cells due to t he ir microscopic appearance a nd arise primarily
from smooth muscle ce l ls and monocyte macrophages . It is
be lieved t h a t t he transformation o f t hese ce lls i nt o f oa m
ce llo is a key step in t he i ni t iation o f at heros c le r os i s .
Therefore , to bette r un ders t a nd the p r ocess of atherogenesis
it is important to investigate t he mechanisms that may
regul a te cholest erol esterification a nd h en ce t he formation of
foam cells .
Polyu ns atur ated f atty ac ids (PUFAs ) i n the die t can
subst an tially reduce t he incidence o f co rona r y heart disease .
However , diet ary w-~ po ly uns at urated f a t t y ac ids found
vrimarily i n mar i ne o i ls hav e been s hown to be better in
r educ ing the ris k of a the r os cle r osis t han othe r
polyunsaturated f a tty ac ids . Un f ort unately , i t i s unclea r how
w-3 PUFAs are i nv o lved i n delay ing t h e a t herogenic process .
It i s pos s i ble t h a t t hese fa t ty ac ids may be a ntiathe r ogenic
by i n h ib i t ing chol es terol esteri fica t ion o r in creasing
cho les terol remov a l f r om c ells t he reby i nh i bit ing t he i nit ia l
step of foam cel l form a tion .
The major object ive of this s tudy was to i nvestigat e t he
impact of d i fferen t polyuns atura ted fa t ty a c i d e nrichment of
nonhepatic tissues on cho lesterol e ater-Lr Ice t I on a nd
xi
cholesterol efflux . Human fibroblasts and macrophages were
errrLched with either linoleic acid (18:3 , Col -G)
e Lcoaape rrt aenoLc acid (20:5, (,1-3) by supplementing the cUlture
medium . The incorporation of radiolabelled oIeayl CoA into
c holeste rol esters was reduced by 44 % when huma n fibroblasts
were enr-Lched with lJ-) po lyunsaturated fatty ac ids compared
with cel ls enriched with foI-6 polyunsaturated f a t t y acids .
Also, ma c r op h ag e s enriched with C<l-3 PUFAs had significantly
lower (52 %) total cholesterol content than those enriched with
w-6 PUFAs. Cholesterol efflux was measured in cells enriched
wi t h Ll-3 PUFAs and w-6 PUFAs . In the presence of HOL, the
rate of efflux of radiolabelled cholesterol from cells
enriched with W-3 PUFAs was substantially faster (2x) than
efflux from cells en riched with W-6 PUFA enriched cells. The
data suggests t hat w-3 PUFAs may be antiatherogenic by
inhibiting cho lesterol esterification and by accelerating
cholesterol efflux from nonhepatic cells .
1 . INTRODUCTION
Cholesterol was first identified almost two
centuries ago a nd was characterized as "the waxy , white
component of gal lstones" (Sta llones , 1980) . In 1816,
Chevreul, a French scientist, gave cholesterol its original
name "cho l e s t erin e" , from the Greek words chole (bile ) a nd
seeres (solid) (Bloch, 1987) . Later , this compound was found
to have a reactive hyd roxyl group and the name was c hanged to
"cholesterol " (Bloch, 1987) . In the early 1900s, extensive
efforts focused on the structure of the sterol molecule. At
the time these structural studies were in p rogress, remarkable
findings about t he role o f cholesterol in atherosclerosis were
also being made . In 1906, Aschoff first drew attention to the
high content of cholesterol in atherosclerotic aortas and i n
1910, Windaus showed that the cholesterol deposited in
atherosclerotic a rteries was chiefly present as cho lesteryl
esters (Goodman, 1989).
Cho lesterol has long been recognized as an essentia l
component in many biological systems. It appears to play key
structural and, possibly functional, roles i n cellular
membranes (Gibbons et al . , 1982) . Cholesterol is a lso a major
precursor for many steroid hormones and b ile acids. Bec:aU3C
of t.he obvious biological importance of cholesterol , in tensive
efforts were made to e lucidate t h e s ynthetic pa thlo'al' of
cholesterol in mammals, CUlminat ing with t he Nobe l prize
a warded t o Ko n rad Bloch fo r defining t h e biosynt he t i c pathway
from acetate t o cho lesterol (Bloch, 19 87 ) .
It is t he r ol e of chole sterol in t h e ee veacp ae ne of
c oronary artery di seas e , ho weve r t hat has spu r re d the greates t
i n ter e s t i n c holes terol met abolism. Coronary arte ry disease
has been ca l led th e "bl ack plague" of t he 20t h cent u ry (Hav el ,
1988 ) . Atheros c l eros i s i s t he l ead i ng cause o f premature
natura l dea t h i n North America t od ay and it i s wide ly accepted
t hat an elevated plasma c ho lesterol l evel is o ne of t he maj or
risk f actors fo r atherosclerosis (Smal l , 198 8) .
1 .1 Lipoproteins and Coronary Ar tery Disease
Cho l esterol, like most lipids , is transported i n
b ody fluids by ee e eceere e u r a r co mpl e xes cd l l ed l i p opr ote i ns
(Stryer , 1988 ) . Cons i d e r abl e interest i n l i popr ot e i n
metabolisllI ha s been g e nerated in the pa st few e acades because
of the appe r en c caus al relationship s between the levels of
certain serum lipoproteins a nd the i nc ide nce of ca rdiovascular
disease (Vance, 1990) . Fo r examp l e , low de ns i t y lipoprote in s
( LOL) carry a major portion of chole sterol in the form of
cholesteryl e ster i n human pl asma and there is a s t r ong
positive re la tionship between t he leve l 0': LDL i n p l as ma and
the ri s k of coronary artery disease (xcxeaa xe , 19 87 ; Nor doy
a n d Goodn i ght , 199 0 r Va nce , 1990) . LDL is t he major
lipoprote in resp ons ible for the deliv ery o f cho lesterol to
periphe ra l tissues i ncluding t hose of the vasculature . The
fact that cholesterol in the ar terial wall i s derived f r om LDL
has led to t h is l i poprot ein being re fer r ed t o llS -bad
c ho l esterol " or -bad lipoprotei n " (Brown an d Goldstein, 1986:
Steinberg, 1983) .
The high density l ipoproteins (HDL) arc al so
cholesterol r i ch part i cle s . Evi dence Buqqests that HOL plays
an impo rtant ro le i n r e verse cho lestero l tra nspor t (the
movement of c ho lesterol f r om nc rr- hepa ti Le tissues to th e live r
f o r catabol i s m and e xcre t i on) (Gloms et, 19 68) . There t ore ,
high l e vels of HDL appea r t o l ower th e r elativ e ri s k o f
c or onary d i s e a se a nd a r e thouqht t o be ant i a the rogenlc
( Ca s tell i et aI. , 1977 : Fr ick et a I., 1.9 69 : Nordo y and
Goodnight , 19 90 , Riechl and Mil ler, 1989) .
It appears that t he de position of c holes terol wi t hi n
the art!!ri a l wall p lays a c entra l ro le i n t he pathogenesis of
ath ero s cler o t i c plaque (Goodman , 1989 ; Steinberg, 1 983; Vance ,
19 90) . The ability of LDL to delive r choles terol to arteries
and of HDL t o r emove cho lest ero l from arte r ies c o u ld account
f or the c l os e r elat i ons hi p between these p Le sae lipoprotei n
l e ve l s and corona ry disease ( Hord oy and Goodn ight, 1990 :
Riechl a nd Miller , 1981) .
1 . 2 Theori es of Atheroge n e sis
A stri king fea t u re of a ther o s cleros is is t he mas sive
accumul a tion o f esterif ied chol e s t erol that forms "the he art
o f " t he atheromatous pl ague. The name, " a t he r o ma" i tsel f
s tems f ro m t he Greek wor d meaning gruel, which was fi rst used
b y pat holog ists i n the 1 8th c en t ury to de s c r i be a th i ckened
area i n t he wall of a major artery Whic h exuded a yellow
g r umou s lipid upon sect ioning . This lipid i s now known t o be
nearl y pure Cholcsteryl e s t e r (Gol d s t ei n a nd Brown, 1977) .
Th e literature pertaining t o the developmen t o f
atherosclerot ic l e s i ons , exemplifies t he emerg ence of t wo
d i sti nc t schoo ls o f thought abo u t t he biochemica l and
phys i ologi cal basis under ly i ng the e arly s tages i n
a ther ogenes i s . These t wo hypoth ese s h a v e ge nera l l y bee n
t ermed the " endothe lial i nj u r y hypothesis" and the " lipid
i n filtration hypo t h esis" (ste i nberg , 1983 ) .
The endothelia l i n j u r y h ypothe s i s s ugges ts t hat
damage to the monolayer of endothelial ce l ls lining the a rtery
may initi ate plague form ation (Ross a nd Glomset, 1 976). Loss
'.:If th e s truct ural i n tegrity o f t he e ndothel i um may ca u se t he
r e l eas e of p l atelet derived gr o wth factors (PDGF) which cou l d
s timulate smo ot h muscle cell p T.,lifera tio n and secretion of
o t her g r owt h facto rs. Thus , repea ted episo des o f endothe lial
damage and smoot h muscle ce i. j, proliferat io n can l e ad to
d ev el op ment of l esion s (Ros s and Gl omset , 1976; Ross, 1981) .
According to t he class i ca l lip id i nf ilt rat ion
theory, l i poprot eins, espec ia lly LOL, i nf! l trate the a r teria l
intima p r i or t o endoth elial d a mage (Small, 1977 ; Ste i nberg ,
1 9 83) . Endotheli a l ce l ls, smoo t h muscl e cells and mo nocyte
ma c r oph a ges i n t h e int ima a ppea r t o accumUlate lipid s,
p art i c u l a r l y cholesterol, from t h es e LOL particles a nd
possibly f rom c hylomicron remna nts, very l ow density
l i popro t e ins (VLDL) and ,B-VLDL (steinberg , 1983) . Thus, t h e
lipid infiltration hy pothes is implies t hat circu lati ng
chol e s t e r ol (principally i n t h e for m o f LOL) is centra l t o t he
atherogenic p rocess , and at lower pl2l.sma levels, a therogenesis
d oes n o t proceed (Steinberg , 1 9 8 3).
It is now u nderstood t hat ath erosclerosis is a
" multifac t or i al d isease " involvi ng a c omplex a r ray or
circul ating b lood proteins , l i p opr ot e i ns and ce l ls and their
interactions with the cells and matrix proteins o f t he
arterial wall (Witztum , 1990 ) . The resu l t is the "u n if i ed"
h ypothes i s p r opos e d by S teinberg, which s tates tha t a v a r i ety
of factors , including endothelal i n jury and lipid
infil t r a t i on , comb i ne to produce arteria l lesions (Steinbe rg ,
1983) . I n f act, it is now recognized that endot heli a l injury
may not be the i n itial e ven t, but rathe r a subsequent eve n t
t ha t makes a n important co ntributio n t o the de velopme nt a nd
progr ession of fa t ty s t reaks with in the arterial wall
( stein b erg, 1983; Witztum , 1990). Ev i den c e suggests that i n
r e s pon s e to e l evated plasma LOL, t he earliest eve n t app ears t o
b e the foca l eccuuarae Lc n o f LDL wi t hin t he int i ma of a n
a ppa rently n or mal artery (Sc h wenke and Carew, 1 989). This
accumu lation of LOL appears t o b e t he fi rst identif i abl e eve n t
i n the lesion pr one sites of the aorta . Mon ocyte macroph ages
then a dhere t o t he lumi nal su r face o f t he ove r l yi ng
endothelium at t he sites of LDL e ccumufet I c n , Su bsequent t o
e ndothel ium binding, monoc yte ma croph ages migrate i ntto- the
subintima l space under an i nt act endo t helium. Here t hey t ake
on t he classic ap pearance o f foam cells. Th i s te r m a rises
from t he fo am- like appea rance o f t hese ce l ls in elect ron
mic rographs resulting from e nrichment of the macrophages wi th
cho lesteryl esters (steinbe rg, 198 3) . As more monocytes e nter
t he i nt i ma , more foam ce l ls are generated . I ncre a s es i n the
size a nd number of these macrophages eventua l ly results i n t he
rupture of t he endothe l ium . At t hi s stage, macrophages are
exposed to t he c irculating bloo d elements , a llowing platelet
a dhe r e nc e a nd aggr eg at i on to occur . Release of f actors such
a,s PDGF serve bo t h t o recruit smooth musc le ce l ls i nt o t he
i nt i mal l ay e r and t o stimulate t hei r prolifera tion (s t einbe r g ,
1983; Witztum, 1990) . The accum ulated cho lesterol , cells and
d ebr i s co ns ti tutes a n atherosclerotic p laque which in time can
n arrow the lumen of t he a r tery and l e a d t o occl usion (B rown
and Gol dstein, 1986) . ~~hatever the relative contributio ns of
lipid i n f il t r a t i on a nd e ndothelia l damage t o the d e vel op ment
of a rteria l lesions, t he a ccumu l ation of cho lester y l es t e r i n
the arterial intima is a crucia l event i n athe rogenes is .
1 . 3 Low Densi ty Li poproteins and Coronary Artery Disease
I n a severely d i s e a sed arte ry, i t i s not un usu al t o
much as a l O-fo ld i ncreas e i n t he c ontent of
unesterified cho lesterol and mor e than a 50-fold i n c r ea s e in
the cholesteryl ester content (St . Cl air , 1976) . The close
relat ionship between elevated cholesteryl est er in the
arteries and ather oscleros is , has generated considerablo
int erest in the mec hani s m of d elivery of LOL cholesterol and
the accumulati on of cholesteryl est e rs i n no n-h epatic tissues.
The mechanism of LOL uptake f r om the circu lation by the LOL
receptor pathway was esta blished by Brown and Goldstein . They
were awarded the Nobel prize in 1985 for th e ir i nves t i ga t ions
o f receptor-mediated endocytosis of LOL (Br own and Goldste in ,
1 986). The discovery o f t he LOL receptor has had a profound
i mpact on cell b i ol og y , on clinical in ve stigations and
t her apeutic s , an d on t he s tu dy of atheros clerosis i n genera l
(arcvn and Gol dstein, 1986 ; steinberg, 1988) .
LOL is a large spher i cal pa r t i c l e whose fluid core
contains neutra l lipid , mostly cho l e s te r yl ester (Brown and
Gol ds t ein , 1986) . This c o r e o f cholesteryl ester i s
surrounded b y a monolayer of Phospholipid and unesterified
cholesterol molec u l es . Embedded in the phospholipid i s a
large protein molecule , ap op r otei n B- 100 . The s t udi es of
Br own a nd Gold stein su ggested that LOL was taken up by cells
after ap oprotein 8 -1 00 was re cognized and bound by a s pec i fic
receptor on the cell a u rrece (Brown and Goldstein , 1986) .
These receptors are c lust ere d in s pecia l i zed r e g i o ns of the
cell membr a ne known as clathrin coated pits . After binding of
LDL, the pits form invagination~ and pinch off to form
membrane bound structures i n the cytop l asm, called coated
ves icles o r endo s omes. Ac idi f i cati on o f t hese ves icles i s
bel ieved t o pcomote s eparat ion of ligan d an d t he rece pt or .
The r eceptor r e cycle s bac k to the cel l s u r fa ce a nd t h e
endo s ome c on t ain i ng the LOL fuses with l ysos ome s (Br own and
Gol dstein , 1986) . Lys osoma l acid lipases hydrolyze t he LDL
components , l iberating uneste ri! i ed cholesterol whic h enters
the c e llular cho les ter o l pool (5). Ac c umul at i on of cho l est ero l
i nhibits a key enzyme , 3-hYd r ox y-3-me th ylglu t a ryl co enzyme A
r ed u ctase (HHGR) , in the pa t hway o f endogenous cho lesterol
biosy nthesi s to prevent t he synthesis o f ad d i tional
cho lesterol. The i n f l ux of cho l e s t er o l a lso red uces the
numb er of LDL r e c ept ors by s uppressi ng transcription of the
rece ptor g ene (Brow n a nd Go ldstein, 1986) . Fina l ly, LDL
der ived ch o leste rol promo tes the s torage o f chol e s t erol in the
ce l l by activating a c y l CoA :cholesterol acyl t ransferase
(ACAT ) . Th is enzyme i n the membrane of t he endop lasmic
re ticu lum, esteri fies a fatt y acid to t he ,8-0H o f cho lestero l
and t he r e SUlting cho l es t e ryl e ster s are depos i t ed a s
cytop lasm ic drop lets (Brown a n d Gol dstein , 1986) . This highly
raq u Lac ed LDL-receptor pa thway described b y Br ow n a n d
Goldstein does not , however , f u lly account f o r the
acc u mulat ion and depos i t io n of la rge q uantit ies of cho lester o l
i n c ells t hat i s associated with a t heroma an d t her e for e t he
re levance of thi s pat hwa y to a t. her-c q enesLe has been questioned
(Brow n and Gol dste in , 1986 ) . Severa l line s of evidence
suggest that the uptake of na t i ve LOL by macrophag es in the
ar ter ial ....all doe s not t o any signi fica nt extent
(steinber g , 1983 ; Ste inberg, 1988: Witz.tum, 1990) . Exposure
of macrophaqes to LOL in culture l eads t o a decrease i n t he
number of LOLreceptors and thUS, as in o the r ce lls, u p t ake of
LOL is down rag ulated .
It h a s been shown in ce l l cultures t hat macrophag es
can not be transformed i nto foam cells simply by ex posure t o
hi g h levels of nat i v e LOL (Witztum, 1990) . Fur t hermo r e ,
humans wi t h homozygous familial hy pe rchoLe s t.e ro Lea f a ( HFH) an d
t he r ecep t or de f i cien t WHHL rabbit (an an ima l model f or HFH)
develop severe and rapid atherosclerosis with marked foam cell
formation despi te a t ot al a bsence of fu nctiona l LOL receptors
(Witztum , 1990 ) . If t he LDL receptor is not i nvolved i n t he
mec hanism by which macrophages t a ke up e xcessive a mou nts o f
LDL then the obvious question is what a re the mecha n isms f or
foam cel l formation and t he atherogenicity associa ted wi th
high pl a s ma LOL?
Brown and Gol ds t ein ha v e reported that acetyla ted
LOL i s t ake n up by monocyte -macrophaqes by a pa thwa y that is
not down regulated (Goldstein et al. , 1979). Acety l LOL is
taken up r a pi dl y by macrophagcs i n culture, tra ns f or mi ng these
ce l ls into lip i d- l ade n cells that resemble f oam cells .in Yi.YQ.
The acet yl LOL is take n up by a saturable , s pecific p r oce s s ,
implying t he pr esence of an acetyl-LOL r eceptor t hat has no w
bee n designated "t he scavenger recept or" (S teinberg, 198 6 ;
witz tum, 1990). The scavenger receptor pa t hway does n o t
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appear to be regulated by the cho lesterol con tent o f the
cells . Other chemically modified forms of LOL have also been
shown t o compete .... ith acety l LOL for the scavenger recep tor .
These Lncl ude methylated LOL (Gajdusek at al. , 1 9 80 ) ,
acetoacetylated LDL (Fogelman a t a1. , 1 980 ) and malonaldehyde -
conjugated LOt (Fogelman a t a l., 19 8 0 ) . These chemically
modified rcrms of LOL all ha ve the lysine epsilon amino g roups
of apo- B -IOO b locked.
Endothelial ce lls , arterial smooth musc le cel ls and
macrophages can modify LOL by an oxidative mechan ism t o a f orm
t ha t becomes recognhed by t he high affinity acetyl LOt
receptor (Leake and Esfahani, 1 9 89) . Oxidized LOt is a lso
taken up by t hese cells a nd r e s ults i n ch ol este r yl ester
accumul a tion (ste i nberg , 1988) . Evidence i s mounting t hat LOt
can be oxidized within a therosclerotic lesions in Y.i.Y2
(Steinbrecher et al., 1984 ; witz tum , 1990). I t is thought
t hat oxidation of phospholipids withi n t he p lasma membrane of
cel ls propagates the oxid a t i ve chain r e act ion in LOL.
Thus , high pl as ma LOt levels ma y be suf ficient as a
sing le initiating factor f o r t he d eve lopment of
a t herosclerosis (steinberg , 1988, Witztum, 19 90) . I ncr e a s ed
LDL levels could ca use i ncreased LDL infiltration into t he
intima a nd en hanced oxida tive mOdificati on by smooth muscle
e Ll s , endot hel i al cells and monocyte ma c r oph ag es (S teinberg,
1988; Witztum, 1990). Uptake of t hi s oxidized LDL via t he
scavenger receptors would lea d t o the accumu lation of
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cholesteryl esters within the s moot h muscle ce lls and
macrophages . The deposition of c ho lesteryl esters withi n
t hes e c e lls in t he arter ial wal l may trans form t he ce lls into
f oam c e lls . tha t eventua l l y lead to the fo rmation of
atherosclerotic lesions (Steinberg, 1988 ) . There f o r e , it i s
t he i n i. t i al stage o f atherosclerosis, i nvolving the depos ition
of cho lesteryl e s t er s a nd the forma t io n of foam cella , that
must be i nh i b i t ed to prevent coronary artery disease (Witz tum ,
1990) . Moreover , since it is now apparent t ha t arteria l
lesions are detect ed eve n i n t h e fi rst year or two of l i f e,
t he efforts to reduce atherogenesis must b e initiated in y oung
childr e n and be maintained throughout one 's life (Witz tum ,
1990 ) •
1.4 Di e t ar y Fat and Atherosc lerosis
Although many facto rs can in fl ue nce the r e lati ve
risk o f coro nary artery disease , t he effects ot dieta ry fa t on
atherog e nesis have r e c e i ved much of t he atte ntion .
r -el at i onship bet we en dietary f at a nd co ronary disease was
s uggested as early as 191 6 (Goodman , 1989 ) . I n recent years ,
a host o f large lip i d clinic s t u d i es have c learl y de mons t r ated
t h at i nd iv iduals c onsumi ng diets rich i n sat urated f atty acids
exhibit a muc h hig he r i ncide nce of coronary art ery disease
t h an i ndividuals eating diets r i ch i n po lyunsa t ura ted f atty
acids (PUFAs) (Goodnight et al., 19 82: Grundy a nd Ahre ns ,
1970 ; Mc Namara , 1987; Nes te1, 1987) . These findings hav e b e en
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confirmed by controlled feeding trials in severa l experimental
animals (Balasubrarnaniam et a L, , 1985 ; Bi eberdorf and Wilson,
1965, Garg et al . , 1988; Krause and Hartman, 1 98 4 ). It has
been established that t he bioc hemical basis f or the reduction
in atherogeneois by dietary po lyunsaturated fatty acid lies in
the marked decrease in pla s ma cholesterol, pa rticularly LDL
cholesterol, observed when s a t u r a t e d f att y acids in the diet
are r epla ce d by po lyun saturated fatty acids (Baudet et a1. .
1984; Shepherd et a1. , 1980) .
r e appears that different types of
polyunsaturat ed fatty acids may differ i n t h e i r effectiveness
in p reventing arteria l l esions . As early a s 1952 , Nelson
observed that feed i ng coronary disease patients l arge amounts
o f f a t t y f ish s ignifi.,;antly i mpr oved t he 20 -year surviva l
rates from at to 35% (Nelson, 1972 ) . Although Nelson 's work
went virtua lly unn oticed, in 1970 Bang, Oyerberg and coworkers
r e pc r -te d that the incide nce of coronary artery d i s e a s e among
the Esk imo population of Nor the rn Greenland was l e s s t han 10%
of t hat in Esk i mos living in Denmark (Bang and Oyerberg,
197 2). They suggest that the absence of atherosclerosis in
the Greenland Eskimos mi gh t be attributable to t h e high
con t e nt of (,1 - 3 polyunsaturated fatty acids in the Es kimo' s
marine ba s e d diet . These fatty acids have t he fi rst double
bond located three carbons from the termina l methyl group. I n
contrast, the 1.l -6 polyunsaturatp.d fatty a c i d in v eget a b l e s and
ve ge t ab le oils, the major sources at pOlyunsaturated fatty
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aci ds i n most Western c ountries, ha ve t he first dou ble bo nd
i nserted at c arbon 6 f ro m the terminal met hy l qroup (Har r i s ,
19 8 5 : Ziboh and Hlller , 1990) . Th e ability of d iets rich i n
W-J polyunsaturated fa tty acids to p ro tec t against
atherosclerosis has s i nce been c o n fi rme d i n s eve r a l controlled
a n imal studies (Dav is e t al. . 198 . ; Wiene r a t aI. , 1ge 6) ,
a l thoug h some repo r t s ha ve SU99 s s ted t ha t diet a ry Iol- J
po lyunsaturat e d fatty acids do not r e duc e arter i a l l e s i ons
(Th i e ry an d Sle del , 198 7 ) .
Die t ary w-J f atty ac id s have a va riety of effect s on
p l asma lipi d an d lipopro teins (Nes tel , 1990) . Ext en s i ve
r e s e arch ha s focused o n tri g l yc e r i d e metabolism s dnce 10/-)
PUFAs h ave been show n to con sisten t ly l owe r plas ma
trl ",lyc e r i de l evels in v i r t ua l l y a ll huma n and a n il llal
experime nts (Ha r ris , 1989; La nd , 198 6 ; Ne stel , 1990) . Fish
o il f e eding h as b e e n s ho wn to d i mini sh Lfpoqe nes.L s , incre a s e
ke t og e ne s i s and tatty a c i d ox i datio n a nd r e s u lt i n a n overall
r e d uc t i on in tri glyc e r i de secretion by t he liver and i n lower
p l a sma VLDL ( Bronsgeest - s c hon te e t a l . , 19 81 1 Wong e t a1. ,
1985 ; La ng a nd Da vi s , 1990 l.
Nume r o us s t ud i e s ha v e reported both i nc reases an d
dec rea ses in pla s ma LDL c ho lesterol upon fish o il
s u p p l e me ntatio n i n hu man s and expe rimenta l a nima ls (Goodnight
e t a1., 19 82 1 Harr i s , 1989 ; Nestel, 1987 ; Ne stel , 1990). In
ge ne r a l thoug h , i t would appea r that p l a s ma t otal cholesterol
a nd LOt. c ne r e et.eret l e ve ls i n a n i ma l s fed 101 -3 PUFAs a re
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similar to the l e ve l s in animals fed w-6 PUFAs (Ha r ris , 1989 ;
Nestel, 199 0) . The effect of w-J PUFAs o n fIDL l e vels h av e
also be e n i ncons isten t , but it wou ld appea r t ha t HOL levels in
plasma are not altered by fish oil supplemented diets when
compared with vegetable o il d i ets (Kromhout et a l. , 19R51
Nestel, 1987; No r d oy and Goodnight , 199 0 ) .
The usefUlness of fish oils i n treating
hypercholesterolemia is doubtfUl , excep t Whe n
cholesterol is in VLDL as in type V hyper lipoprotelnetnia
(Neste!, 19 87 ) . Yet, most existing kncwjedqe confirms that
dietary fish oils offe r considerably greater protection
against the deve lopment of atherosclerosis. The refore, t he
beneficia l effects of w-3 PUFAs a re probably not mediated
t hr ough a lterations i n l i popr ot e i n l evels.
Evidence suggests that w-3 PUFAs a f f e c t c holesterol
metabolism, specifically cholesterol esterification in he patic
and non -hepatic t issues . CaCo-2 cel ls, (derived f r om huma n
co lon adenocarcinoma) in which the membr ane fatty ac id
composition has been enr-Iched with eicosapentaneno ic acid had
significantly lower rates of cholesterol esterification than
did cells modified by palmitic acid (Murthy ct; a l., 1988 ) .
similar find ings have a lso been reported in h e patocyte s and
liver microsomes that have been enriched with
eicosapentanenoic acid (Rustan at a L I 1988) . prel imina ry
experiments have also suggested that dietary w-3 PUFAs l ower
t he e s t e r i fi c at i on of cholestero l in l i ve r microsomes i s olated
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from rabbits fed fish oil supplemented diets . Li ver
microsomes isolated from fish oil f ed rabbits co ntained
significantly l e s s cholesteryl ester by mass than l i ver
microsornes from rabbits fed vegetable oi l supplemented diet!':
(Goodyear and Davis , persona l communication) .
Inhibition of cholesterol eseeet r tcetacn by w-J
PUFAs an the cells of the intima, such as the smooth muscle
cells and monocyte-macrophages, 'Would result i n reduced
cholesteryl ester deposition, delayed foam cell development
and i nhibition of the initial s tage of atherosclerotic
lesions . However , investigations of the effects of l&l-J PUFAs
on cholesterol esterification in mammals h a ve been limited to
i nt esti ne , l i ver and cells derived from these t \,lO tissues.
Intestinal cells and hepatocytes are involved in the packaging
a nd secretion of l i pop r ot e i ns and t he r e fo r e may not adequate ly
represent cholesterol metabolism i n non -hepatic tissue . It
is , therefore , impo rtant t ha t the possibility of such effects
of w-3 PUFAs on non- he pa t i c cells be examined .
1.5 Objectives
My ob jective vas to study t he e ffect of w-3 and w-6
PUFAenrichment of non -hepatic ce lls (human f ibroblasts (0551)
and mouse macrophages (J"774), on cholesterol metabol ism.
Experiments invo lved specific fat ty acid en richment of the
ce l lular lipids in human fibroblasts a nd mouse macrophages and
SUbsequent mass a nd rad iochemical measurement of cholest eryl
r s
e s terifica tion after tat ty acid enri ch me nt. To study t he
ef f ect o f fat ty ac id en richme nt on cholest e r ol me t abol ism ,
efflux o f chol ester ol from "'- ) and "'-6 pu r A en r i ch ed c ells was
also measured . Th i s i nvolved enri ch i nq fibrob l asts with t he s e
fa t ty acids an d radiol ab e l linq t h e s e cells with a c e t ate to
l a bel t b e c ho l e stero l pool enabl ing us t o measur e chole s t e r ol
efflux i n t he pre s enc e of a n ac c e ptor (HDL).
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2. MATERIALS AND ME:THODS
2 . 1 Materials
2 .1 .1 Lipids
All lipids were obtained from Sigma. Chemical
Company , st . Louis , MO , USA. These were used without further
pu rification . Lipid purity was checked u sing thin layer
chromatography (t.Le .) and ga s liquid chromatography
(9 .1.C .) •
2.1 . 2 Rad i ois otope s
[ oleoyl-l- UCj o i ecya -ccenayne A, (58 . 3 mel/ mmel) ,
and (3H] - a c et i c acid sodium s alt, (1 mel /mmol) were obta ined
from DuPont-NEN , Lachine. Quebe c .
2 .1. 3 Chemicals
Unless specified, all chemicals used were reagent
grade. Ammonium acetate, ammonium s ulphate, cupric sulphate,
chloroform (HPLC grade). hexane, methanol (HPLC grade), sodium
phosphate (d i ba s i c ) , potassium bromide , potassium sodium
tartrate (crystal) and s odium c h l o r i de were purchased from
Fisher Scientific company . Tris, EDTA (disod ium salt),
ophthaldialdehyde, bovine s e r um albumin, cholesterol a nd DL-
dithlothreitol were products of Sigma Chemical Company, s t.
Louis, 110, USA.
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2 . 2 Met hods
2.2.1 F ibr obl a s t s
Normal skin fib ro blasts (Detroit 551 , American Type
Cu lture Col lection , Ro c kv ille, MD, USA) we r e grown i n Eag l e' s
Minimum Essential Medium (HEM) containing 1 0 % Fe ta l Calf Se rum
(FCS) . (3% ) bicarbo na te, and pent roo Iu/ml)-strep(lOO 1J9/ml)-
fu nigizone (25 ~g/ml) (F low Laboratories, Inc • • Mc Lea n, VA,
USA). Ce lls were seeded at 5 x 105 cells in 25 cm2 f lasks or
i n 1 7 5 cmz flasks a nd were grown at 37c C i r'1 n CO2 and a i r .
2 .2 . 1 . 1 Prepa r at ion of Fa t t y Ac id Enrichm e nt Med ium f o r
Human Fibr ob lasts
Fa tty acid e nrichment medium fo r human fibrobl ast s
was prepared using a modification of the procedu re r e ported by
Spector (Spector a t aI. , 1981 ) . The sodium salts of v a rious
f atty acids in phosphate buf f er ed s a line (PBS , Fl ow
Laboratories, I nc .) wer e added t o Fe tal Calf Serum t ha t had
be en dia l yzed aga i nst PBS, pH 7 .4 fo r 24 hours. This solut ion
was the n added t o MEM t o give final concentrat ions of l O\: FeS
and 60 pg/m l of f atty acid salt.
2 .2. 1 .2 Fatty Acid Enrichment in Human Fibroblasts
Ce l ls were grown to 2 X 108 ce l ls i n 25 cml fl as ks
i n MEM containing bicarbonate, 10% Fe s an d pen-strep-
f un i g lzone. This medium was t hen r emoved an d r ep laced by the
fa t ty acid e nrichment med ium, prepared as described above .
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The ce lls were then incubated at 370 C for 120 hours in this
medium . To activate the enzyme ACAT, cells were loaded with
cholesterol in the form of LOL (Brown and Goldstein , 1983) .
Dialyzed human LOL (100 /Jg of LOL protein/ml) was added to the
enrichment medium 1 8 hours before cells were harvested (at 102
hours) . Human fibroblasts were washed two t i me s with PBS and
co llected in 1 ml of PBS with a rubber policeman. Ce lls were
pellated at 12 ,000 x 9 for 1 minute and the supernatant wa s
discarded. The cells were resuspended in a known volume of
either PBS or ACAT buffer (50 mM Tris . 10 mM EDTA, pH 7 .4)
(Gaviga n and Knight, 1983). Cell protein was estimated by the
procedure of Lowry et a1. (L owry et al., 1951).
2 .2.1. 3 Assessment of Fatty Acid Enrichment
To determine t he degree of f a t t y acid enrichment in
human fibroblasts , cells were harvested and pelleted . They
were then resuspended in 250 til of PBS. Cellular lipids were
extracted by using the procedure reported by 81 igh and Dyer,
first by the addition of 750 til of ch loroform:methanol (1 :2 ,
v/v) . The protein was then pelleted at 12,000 x 9 for 5
min utes and discarded. Chloroform :water (1 :1) (500 til) was
added to the supernatant . The top layer was discarded after
centrifugation at 12,000 x 9 for 5 minu tes and the l ower
f r a c t i on was evaporated under Nz gas . The l i p i ds were
dissolved in 50 pI of ch loroform:methanol ( 1 : 1 ) and were
appl ied to s ilica gel plates (Rediplate, Fisher Scientific ,
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Dartmouth , N.S .) as a single spce . The plates wer e develope d
in a neutr al lip i d so lvent s ystem (hexane :diet hyl ethe r : a cet i c
acid, 85 : 15:2, v/v/v ) . The lipid s pots were identified on the
ch r omatograms under uv light a f ter staini ng wi th 2 ' . 7 ' _
d i chlarofl u o r e sce in . The po l a r l i p id (o rigin ) was scr a ped
from t he p late and was ex tracted f rom t he s il ica wi t h 200 111
o f c h loro form :me t han ol (1 :1 , vJv) .
The methyl ester derivatives of t he f a tty ac ids f rom
t he p ol ar lip i d f r ac t i on were a nal yze d by g as l i quid
ch roma tog raphy (g . 1.c.) (Keough and Davis, 1979). separation
of methyl esters was c a r r i ed ou t o n an HI P 5890 g a s
chromatograph fi tted with a Supelcowax 10 f u s e d capi l lary
column (JOm, 0 .53 mmtO and 1. 0 pm fi lm t h ickness) us i ng he lium
as t he ca r rier gas ( f low r a t e was 15 ml/mi n) and operated
isot herma l ly at a t empe r a t u r e of 19 00 C. The fat ty acids were
quantified, us i ng hept ade can o ic acid (5 0 /.Ig) as the inte r nal
s tanda r d .
2.2 . 1.4 Determi nation of Cel lular Es t eri f i c ation in Whole
Cell Lysates of Human Fibroblasts
Followi ng a five -day enrichment with eit he r l inoleic
acid or e icosapentaenoic acid, human fibroblas ts was co l lected
indiv idually by scraping the fl as ks wi t h a r ubber polic eman .
Cells were pelleted a t 12, 000 x g and r esuspended in 60 p1 of
ACAT buffe r (50 mM Tris , 10 roM EDTA , pH 7 .4) . A 10 /.11 aliquot
of cell s uspension was the n t a ken fo r p r ot ein dete rminati on
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( Lo ....ry et al • • 19 51) .
The measu rement of cholesterol esterificatio n
act i v i ty in who le c el l lysat 'Js r equired the us e of a
r adiolabelled fatty ac id cc a , A s tudy ha s shown that the be st
substrate for ACAT a ctivity measur eme nts is oleoyl eoA
followed by pa lm i t oy l , stearyl a nd llnoleoyl CoAs in orde r of
decreasing s pecificity (Suckling and St rang e , 1985) . Oleoyl
eoA was used I n the se s tudies . The human fibroblasts were
lysed by suspension in hypotonic ACAT buffer. The e xte nt of
c ell lysis was determined by measuring c ytop l asm ic lac t a t e
dehydrogen ase act i v i t y and t r ypa n blue exclusion .
To mea s ure c ho l est e r o l esterifica tion in enrich ed
hu man f ibroblasts , ACAT buffer c ontaining 0 . 5 mg/mi Bovine
Se rum Albumi n (85A) and 0 .2 IICi / ml ot rHCJ-oleoy l CoA (58 . 3
mCi /mmol ) was a dd ed t o c ell lysa t es ( 40 119) to g i v e a final
v o lum e of 25 0 pI (Billhe i mer , 1985 ; Li ch en stein and B...-e e hne r-,
198 0) . This mixt ur e was incubated at 37 DC for 5 mi nut e s .snd
t he r e a c t i on was s t oppe d b y the add i tion of 750 plot
c h lor o fo rm : lIIet ha nol (1:2, v/v).
The protein fraction was pelleted a t 12 , 000 x g and
disca rded . The s upe r na t a nt was r e ta ined a nd the l i p i d s were
ex tracted by t he addition of 500 /.1 1 of chloroform :wa ter (1 : 1 ) .
The up por l a ye r wa li d i s c a r de d and t he l owor p or tion wa D
evaporated using "1gas . The lipid residue was dissolved in
100 III of chloroform and was chroma t ograp hed on s i l i c a gel
plates i n hexane :die thyl ether:acetic acid (85 : 15 : 2, v/v/V ) .
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The lip i d s were v isualized in i od ine vapor . The ch olesteryl
es ter s p ot was scraped a nd c ou n ted f or t he presence o f
cholesteryl - (I~C] -oleate in a liqu i d scinti l lation co unter
(with a utomated qu e nc h corr ection) . The rate o f c ho lest e rol
este rif ication was ex pre s sed as picomoles of cho lesteryl e~C) ­
ol ea te formed per milligram of total extr ac t p ro tein per hour .
2 .2 . 2 Mac rophages
Mouse macrophages (J7 74 . Amer ican Ty pe Cultur e
co llect ion, Rockv il le, MD, U.S.A.) were g r own i n RPMI 1 64 0
( Flow Laboratories , In c . , Mclean, VA. , U.S . A. ) containing 10 '
Fe S , b i c a rb onate , and pe n-strep-fugi zone i n 25 cmz f l asks and
were grown at 31 ° C in 4% COz a nd ai r .
2.2 .2 . 1 Prepara tion of Fatty Ac i d Enri c hment Med i um f or
Macropha g es (J77 4)
I n t he latter pa rt o f thi s s t udy, we be came awa re of
a simpler met hod f or enri Ch i ng macroph ages . ratt y acid
enriche d medi um fo r macrophages was pr e pared by adding the
sodium sa l t of va rious fat ty ac ids i n an e thano l solut ion t o
RPMI (containing 10% FeB a nd pen-strep-fungltone) t o give a
fina l concentration of 60 t£g/ ml of f atty acid salt. Et hanol
c oncentrations in t he med ium did no t e xceed 0 . 5% and 0 .5%
e tha no l wa s added to medium in contr ol flasks to ensure that
c e ll g rowt h vas not affected .
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2.2.2 .2 Fatty Acid Enr ichment of J774 Mac roph ages
Mac r oph ag e s were grown unti l t hey wer e
confluence in RPMI conta ining bicarbonate , 10\ FeB an d pen -
strep-fungizone . The medium was r ep l ac e d by fatty a c i d
en richme nt medium , p repared as describe d above . The cells
we r e i ncubated a t 37°C for 36 hours i n th i s medium . To
stimulate c holes t e r ol esterification i n macrophages, cells
were inCUbated fo r 18 hou rs with 50 Itg/mI ac etylat e d LDL
(Gol dste in et a j , I 1979 ) . Macr op hages were was he d two t. i mes
wi th PBS a nd t he n co llected in 1 ml of PBS with the a id o f a
rubber pol i c eman . Cells were pe lleted at 12 ,000 x 9 for 1
min ut e a nd the s upernat ant was d i s ca r ded. The ce l ls we r e
resuspended i n a known vo l ume of PBS. Cell prot e in was
e s timated by t he procedure of Lowry (Lowr y et a L, , 1951 ) .
Fat t y a c i d enrichment in macrophages was assessed by the s ame
met ho d used to ana lyze the fatty ac id composit ion in human
f ibr oblasts.
2 .2 .3 Human Fibrob l a s t Mi c r os omes
2.2 . 3. 1 Pr e par at io n o f Microsomes f rom Human Fibrob lasts
Enri che d with Eicosapentaenoic Acid and Li no leic
Acid
Microsomes f r om human fi br ob l as t s were isolated as
described be fore (Davis and poz na naky , 1986). Ce lls were
grown i n 175 c m1 fla s ks an d e nriched wi t h va rious fatty acids
(a s described previously) . Cells were was hed two times wi th
2<
PBS and collected by scraping wi t h a rubber policeman . Cel ls
we r e pelleted at 35 00 x 9 for 5 minutes, the s upern a tant wa s
discarded and the pe llet was resuspended in 10 ttll o f 0.88 M
sucr ose/50 mM Tri.s/ c.S% BSA ( Fr a c ti on V, S I g ma) , pH 7 .4.
Th e c ell suepensIcn was homog e n ize d by hand ( 8- 10
s trok e s) i n a Dou nce Homogenize r . Nucle i a nd unbroken cel ls
we re rem ov ed by centrifuga t i on at 500 x 9 fo r 10 minutes and
t he supernatant was centrifuged at 20 ,000 x 9 for 20 minute s
t o remove mi tochond r i a . The postmitochondrial supernatant was
dilu ted wi t h 2.5 v o l ume o f buffer A ( 50 mM phosphate/ I O rnM
dlthiotrei t al , pH 7 .4 ) and c e nt r ifuged a t 105,000 x 9 fo r 2
hours . The micr osom al pellets were resuspended in buffe r A a t
10 5, 000 x 9 for 90 minutes and suspen de d in ACAT bu f f er.
NADPH - cytochrome c reductase activity was determined
in mi crosomes isolated from hu man fibroblasts incubated with
various fatty acids (Lake, 198 7).
2.2.3 . 2 Determination of Fatty Acid Enrichment in
Microsomes, I s o l ate d from Human Fibroblasts Grown
i n t he Presence of Ei co s a pe ntae no ic Acid and
Linoleic Aci d
Microsomes f rom fatty acid enri ched cel ls were
isola ted by the proced ure described in the prev i ous section .
To determine the e xt e n t of fatty acid enr ichment, microsomes
(100,:19) were ex t r ac t e d in 750 tt l of methanol :chloroform (2 :1 )
and pe lleted a t 12 , 000 x 9 (pelle t was discarded ) .
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Chloro!orrn l water (1 : 1 ) was adde d to the supernatan t and again
ce ntri fuged at 12,000 x g . The l ower fraction was reta ined
an d e v a porat ed under a stream o f nitrogen ga s. The lip i ds
were dissolve d i n 10 0 pI of c hloroform:metha no l (1 :1) . Sa 11 1
w-as app l i ed t o a s i lica gel plate and de veloped in a neutral
lipid s o l v ent syst em (see section 2 ,2 . 1. 3) t o est imate t he
fa t t y acid composition of the t ota l pola r lipid f ra ct i on. To
de t e rmine the degre e of fa t ty acid e nrichmen t i n t he d ifterent
phos ph olip i d c lasses , 50 p I of tota l lipid extract was applied
to a silica ge l p l a te a s a single spo t and deve loped i n a
polar l ipid solvent sy stem (c hloroform: methano l : water ,
65 =25:4 , v/v/v j. The phosphotidylcholine s po ts an d
phospha t i dyl et hanolami ne spots were i dent if i ed on the
chromatog rams unde r uv light aft er s ta i n ing with 2 ' ,7 '
d lchlor of l uor es c e in . The lipid spots were scraped from the
plat e a nd ex tracted from t he s i lica ge l wi th 200 ~I of
chloroform:methano l (1: 1, vy vj , The fat ty acid methyl es t ers
wer e an a lyzed by g a s liquid c hromatog r aph y as de s cribed
previ ous ly .
2 .2 .3.3 Determination o f Microsoma l ACAT Act iv i ty
ACAT act ivity was determined i n mic ro so mes isolated
from huma n f i b r ob l a sts incubated wi th various fatt y ac ids.
ACAT a~t ivity was mea sur ed by add i ng 150 ~ l ot ACAT bu ffe r
c ontain i ng 0.3 ~Ci of CUCl - o l e oy l CoA (58. 3 mCl/mmel) a nd 1. 3
mg eSA to 100 ~l of micr os ames po IJg of protein) (Li c hen stein
2.
and Breehner , 1980) . This mixture was inc ubat ed at 3 7 ~C fo r
20 minutes and the reaction was terminated by t h e addit ion of
methanol: c hloroforrn (2:1). Li p i d s were extracte d and
chromatoqr aphed as descri bed previously. Cholesterol ester
spots were scraped and counted in a l i qu i d scinti l lation
co unter .
2 .2 .4 Cholesterol Efflux
2 .2 . 4 . 1 Radiolabelling of Endogenous Ce llular Cholesterol
The endogenous cho l estero l pool i n human fibroblasts
was radiolabelled by t he add ition o f 1 Jlcijrnl o f (JH] - ace t i c
acid , sodium sa l t (1 ,uei / pmol), to the medium u s ed t o enrich
cells with fatty acid . The e nrichment medium c o nt ain i ng the
radiolabelled c o mp ound was i ncubated with the cells f or 5
days, at which point. the medium was rep laced b y MEM
(co ntaining bicarbona te, pen-strep- funigizo n e and 5 %
lipoprotein deficiant serum (LPDS) (Phil lips et al. , 1980 ) .
2 .2. 4 .2 Cholesterol Efflu)( from Human Fibroblasts Enriched
with Various Fatty Acids
Choleste r ol e r rfux was measured in ce l ls tha t were
enriche d wi th linoleic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid .
Endogenous cellula r cho l esterol was r adi olabelled as ou t line d
ab ove . Eff lux experiments we r e i ni t i a t ed by t he addition of
an acceptor part icle, high density lipoprotein (250 /Jg HOL
protein/ml) in fresh cu lture medium (Lund-Kat z e t al., 1982) .
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At time intervals up to 24 ho ur s , the med i um was collected and
the cells were washed twice wi t h PBS. The cells were ~~raped
f rom multiwell plates with a rubb e r policeman sUbsequent to
t he addition of PBS a nd were pellated by s p i nni ng a t 12 ,000 x
9 for 5 minutes at 2 4° C. Th o pellet wa s suspended in 260
III of PBS. and 10 Itl was taken for protein determination
(Lowry a t a1. , 19 51) . The lipids were e xtracted by the
addi t i on o t' 75 0 ~l metha no l:ch l or of orm ( 2:1) . protein pelleted
at 12 , 000 x 9 f o r 5 minutes a t 2 4° C, and the sup ernatant
r etained. Chloroform :wate r ( 1 : 1) (50 0 tt l ) wa s added to the
su pe r n atant and t he lower portion was saved and evapor a t ed
under a strea m of Nz ga s. The l ipids were chromatographed on
silica gel plates in hex a ne :diethye ther: ac etic acid (8 5 : 15 : 2,
v/ v/v ) . The unesterified an d esteri f ied cholest erol bands
were identified in iodine va po r and were scraped and the
radioact i Vity determined by liquid scintillation counting.
The lipids in the medium were al so extracted, chromatagraphed
and cholesterol and ch o l e s tery l esters were d et e r mi ned in the
2 .2 .5 Li poproteins
2 .2 .5 .1 Lipoprotein Preparation
Human plasma was obtained from the Canadian Red
Crass, st . John's, NF. Human LOL Cd 1.019 - 1.063 g/m1) and
HOL Cd 1.125 - 1. 215 g/m1 ) wer-e i solated from the plasma by
Ul t r a c e nt r i f ug at i on ac c o r ding t o t he met hod o f Havel (Ha ve l ,
"
1~a8). Li poproteins were dialy zed against (150 mM NaCl , 50 toM
Tria,S mM EOTA, pH 7 . 4 ) f or 24 hours before use . Th e method
o f Lowry wa s used t o dete rmi ne the amount of l i popr ot e i n-
protein per mL (Lowry et a 1., 1951 ) .
2 . 2 . 5 .2 Pr eparation of Acet ylat e d LOL
Human LOL was p r ep ared as de scribed ab ove . LOL was
acetylated by add ing 1 ml of 0 . 1 5 M Na OH c on ta i n i ng 16 mg of
LOL protein to 1 ml of satur at ed so l u t i on of sodium acetate
W"ith continuous s ti r ring in an ice water ba th (Basu et a 1.,
19 7 6 ) . Acetic anhydride (2 ml) wa s added in mUltiple s ma ll
a liquots (.2 ml) over a period of one hour at 4" C. After the
last addition , the solution was l e f t at 4° C for an additional
thirt y min utes. Acetylated LOL solution was then dialyzed at
4" C for 24 hours against (0 . 15 NaCl , .3 mM EDTA, pH 7 .4) .
Lipoprotein protein was e s t i mated by the Lowry method (Lowry
et a L, , 19 51 ).
2. 2 .6 Analyses
2 .2 .6 . 1 Determination o f Cellular Cho l esterol Content
To quant ify the c ontent o f cellula r and microsomal
cholesterol , human fibroblast cells and microsomes were
i s olated and extracted a s aescribed previously . To determine
t h e c el l ula r chol es":ero l co ntent of J774 rnacrophages , cel ls
we r e iso l a t ed (as desc ribed previously) and extracted (using
the same procedure used t o extract human fibroblasts) .
2.
Extracted l ipids we r e c h r ollla tog raph ed on s i lica gel plates in
hexane:di methylethylet he r :acetic acid (85 : 15 : 2 . v/v/v) •
Cholesterol and c hole&teryl est er- spots were identified in
iod in e vap or a nd collected by s c r ap ing . The recovery of f r ee
and une s t e r i ! i ed cholesterol was detet'lllined by choles terol
a na l ysis using the O~phtha ldehyde me t hod (RUde l and Horris ,
1973) . 900 p I of o -phthaldehyde reagent , with a concentration
of 0. 5 mg/m l In g lacia l acetic acid, was added t o each s ample.
The s o lution Was mixed t horough l y and i ncuba ted f o r 10 mi nute s
a t ro om t e mpe r a tu r e . Concentrated SUl f ur i c acid (450 p I) was
added a nd the solu t ions immedia tely mixed. The a bs orban ce was
read at 550 nm, 10 minutes a f t er the addition o f the
c oncentrated sulfur i c acid (RUde l a nd Mor ri s , 1973 ) .
2 . 2 .6.2 Analys i s o f Fa t ty Acyl CoA Pool i n Human
Fibrobla s t s Enriched wi t h Various Fa t t y Ac i d s
The f a t ty acyl CoA po ol s ize was measu red t o
i nvestigate whe t he r fatty acid enrichme nt of hUlRan fibroblast
i nfluenced chole s te r o l esterificat ion by t he modifica t ion o f
metabol ic po ols . Th e fatty acyl CoA po ol s ize was estimat ed
using a modi f i ed v e rsion of the proced u re established by
Ba r tl e t t (watnough et a1., 1989) . Human fibroblasts ....e r e
e n r iched with various f atty acids an d we re t he n ha r vested by
scraping, p e l let e d at 1 2 , 000 x 9 for 5 mi nutes at 24° C a nd
resuspended in 1 ml of PBS . The s u s pe nsion was quenched with
200/11 of acet ic acid and 20 nmol of [ I·C) - o l eoyl CoA was t he n
'0
ad ded as an inter nal standa rd to estimate pe rcent r e cove ry .
A p or t ion (50 1t1) was removed for determi na t ion o f ac id
soluble r ad i oact i vity . Each sample was tra nsfe r r e d t o a n
ex traction tube con taining 100 III of saturated (NH4 ) 25°4 and
placed i n a boiling water bath fo r t wo mi nutes and t hen
a l lowed t o cool to r oom temperature . Each sample was
ex tracted twice with 1 0 volumes of diethylether t o remove free
fatty acids and t hen extracted for 1 hour with 8 ml of
methanol :chloroform (2:1 , vjv) with continuous agitation .
After centrifugation (40 ,000 x 9 for 10 minutes at 4°C) the
super natant was r eta ine d . The pel let was r esus pende d i n 3 rol
of rnethanol:ch loroform (2 : 1 , v/v) a nd recentrifuged . Th e
solvent was removed from t he recombined su pe rnatants wi t h a
stream o f Nz gas at 241> C until the volume was 2 ml. The pH
was adjusted to 6-7 by addi ng 2.0 rol o f 1 M- amrnon ium acetate,
and the samp le was f reeze dried overnigh t . The residue was
extracted with 2 .4 ml of methanol , centrifuged at 90 ,OCO x 9
a nd t he supernatant r eta i n e d . The pellet was r esu spe nded i n
0 .8 rol of methanol, recentrifuged and the combined
supernatants di luted to a final vo lume of 4.0 rol with 0 .8 ml
of ded or.Lzed water. This was applied to a DEAE-se phacel
(acetate form) column p our e d in a 10 ml disposable pipette .
The co lumn was washed with 5 rol of methano l:water (4 : 1, v/v) .
The fraction co ntaining acyl CoA was e luted with 6 ml of
met ha no l :water (4 :1, v /v) containing 0 .5 M-ammoni urn a c et ate
and 10 roMacetic acid . This fraction was then d ilu t e d with 2-
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3 ml o f de i on i ze d wate r and f reeze dried ov e rnight . Th e
residue was dissolved in 1 ml of ch l oro f orm: me thano l (1 : 2 ),
ce ntrifuged at 12,000 x 9 for 10 minutes at 24 ° C a nd t he
pe l let d iscarded. The supernatant was retained and a 200 #11
aliq uo t was assayed for radioactivi ty in a liqu id
scintillation counter t o determine a cy l eoA recovery . Th e
remainder of the supernatant was evaporated und er a s tream of
nitrogen a t 2 4° C, 5 /.19 of heptadecanoic acid was a dded and
t he lipi d S were then transmethylated overnight a nd ana lyzed by
9 .1.C . (under same co nditions described previously) . The acyl
eoA pool size was qua ntified using heptadecanoic acid as a n
internal s t and a r d.
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J. RESULTS
3 .1 Fa tty Acid Enrichment of Human F i br obla st s
Human fibr obl a s t s were in cub a t ed with either
l i nol eic acid or e i c osap ent ane n oi c acid en r ichm e n t med ium for
f i ve days . Ce ll s incuba ted wi th medium supplem e nted with 6 0
p g/ ml o f lin ol e i c acid (18 :2 , "- 6 ) had a hi g her r elativ e
conten t of linoleic acid and little c.I-J unsaturated fa t ty ac id
( Tabl e 1) . When cells were incubated wi t h eicosapentanenoic
acid enrichment med i um, t he cel lu la r phospholipids c o n tained
much l e s s linoleic acid (T a b l e 1). Howev er, cellular
p hosphOlipidS were not enriched with eicosapentaneno i c aci d
but rather were enriched with t he immediate e lon ga tion p r oduct
o f EPA , doco sapentaenoic acid (22:5 , W-J) (Ta b l e 1) . Th e
rela tive con t ent o f docosahexaeno ic acid (22: 6, w-3) was
s imila r at a ppr ox i mat e l y 4.1% i n the ce l ls i ncubated wi th
e ithe r lino leic ac id o r eicosapenaenoic. Th e r e were n o
s igni ficant diffe rences i n the r e l a tive conten ts o £ ot her
fatty acids in cel l u lar phospholipi ds (da t a not shown ) .
Ce l lular pro tein was s imilar i n flasks of cells
incubat ed with either l i nOl e i c or eicosapen taenoic ac id
supplemented medium but varied from ba tch t o batc h f rom
a pprox imately 30 119-100 # 9 of protein per f l as k . The average
cell number p er flask for both groups was estimated t o b e
a pproximately 2 x 1 06 ce l ls/flask.
Microsoma l phos phol ipids from human fibroblast s
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incubated with med i um supplemented with either l i noleic acid
o r etcceapcn eeencLe acid were ana lyzed for the i r fa t ty acid
conten t (Tab l e 2) . Mi crosoma l membra ne phos p holipids from
human fibrobla st s i ncubated with linoleic supp lement e d medi um
we re enriched wi th lin o leate (15 . 5 % o f total microsomal
Phosph o lipid fatty ac id) . However, when e i cosapentaen oic acid
was added to the med ium , the cells e lon ga ted t h is fa t ty acid
to docosapen taenoic acid that appeared in the mi c r os oma l
p hospholipids (9 .4% of t ot al mi cr o s omal phospholip i d fa t ty
a c i d) . The relat ive content of docoaehexaenol.c acid was 2.3\
and 1. 9\ in microsornes fro mce l ls i n c ubat e d with linole i c acid
a nd e i cosapenta enoic acid, r es pe c tively , In sUbseque n t
experiments , when referr ing t o ce lls that h ave b e en inc uba t e d
in eicosapentaenoic ac i d supp leme nted med ium, t hey will b e
referred to as ce l l s enriched with d ocos a p en t a e n oic acid .
To f ur t h e r i nvestigate the incor porat ion of lIJ-3 a nd
w-6 PUFAs i n t o ce l lula r l i pi d s , the phOSPholipid fra c t io n of
microsomes (lsolated from cel ls incubated wi th e ither linol eic
ac id or e icosapentaenoic acid supplemented medi um) was f urther
separated by thin l aye r c hromatography into di fferen t
Phospholipi d c l as s e s . Table 3 shows the r e l at ive perce nts o f
"' -3 and L1 -6 PUFAs in eit her p hosphotidylethanolamine ( PE) o r
phosphot i dyl c holine (PC) fraction of microsomal phospholipi d s .
No dif f erence was observed i n t he conten t of ",-6 PUFAs i n
e i ther t he PC or the PE fract ion of microsomal phosph olipi ds
when cells incubated wi th l i nol eic acid

Fatty a cid Con t.nt i n phosphotidyl.t"'no l • • ln. (PE) and phosphotidylcholine (PC) f r . c t i on o f
1Il1c rosOIl&l phospholipl .b. lIicro s ola4lS " ere i s ola t e d from cell s incubated wi th e ithe r l Inole ic a c id
CIA) or eico sapenuanoic acid CEPA) s u pp lelllenud me d i um (n .. 2) .
FATTY ACI D "ICIl.OSOKlS ISO LATED FROK CELLS KICROSOKES ISOLATED FROK
I NCUBATED VI TH LA CELLS I NCUBATED VITa EPA
( :It 01' TOTAL PATTY ACI D) (X- OF TOTAL FATTY ACI D)
PC FRACTION PE FRACTION PC FRACTION PE FRACTION
...-6 P'lJFAs 13 .S 12 .7 10 .7 13 .0 '-' 3 .c 3 .' ,.,
"".] purAs 6.2 6 .0 0 11. ] 10. 6 8 .8 11.0 21.5 31 .4
w
c-
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eicosapentaenoi c su pplemented Iled i u m. Howev e r , a great er
percen t age of 11I - 3 PtlFAs were i n c or po r a t ed into the PE fraction
o f mi c r os oma l ph o s pholip id s when cells we r e incubated with
either linoleic or e icos a pe ntaenoic ac id supplemented mediulI ,
Microsomal marker enzyae act ivi ty , NADPH-cytoch rolle
~ reduc t as e was measured i n mterescaes i s olated f rom h uman
fibrob lasts incubated with diffe r ent polyunsa turated f a t ty
acids . The activity o f NADPH-cyt oc hr ome sr. reduct a se was
s imi lar in microsome s e nriched with eit he r /01 -3 or /01 -6 pu rAs
(t he a ctiv i t y of NADPH-cytochrome SO reductas e wa s 74 .4
nmoles/mg prot ein and 72.9 nrnoles/rng protein , r e s pectively
[Experiment 1J and "'0. 7 nmoles/ mg protein and 52 .7 nmoles/mg
prote in, respectivelY (Experimen t 2] ) .
3 . 1. 1 Effect on Chole sterol Levels
Cellular ch olest e r o l l eve l s , bo th unesterified and
e s ter ified were me asured in h u man f i br oblasts to assess t he
effects of fatty acid modif i c ation on ce llul a r c ho l e s t e ro l .
The c holesteryl Qster l evels in ce l ls i nCUb ated with l i n o l eic
acid s upp lemented medium an d eic osape nt ae noi c ac id
s uppl e ment e d mediu m were sign i f i ca n t ly diffe rent . Fi g ure 1
c lear l y shows that Incubet.Icn of cells with eicosape ntaenoic
acid d e crea s e d t he cellular choleste ryl est e r content i n t hes e
cells b y 56% compa red ....ith ce l ls enriched with l inoleic a cid .
However, t h e r e ap peared t o be n o s i g n ifica n t diffcrl"nce in t he
leve l o f t ree cholesterol i n cells i ncuba t e d wi t h e ithe r ratt y
J5
ac i d (Figure 1) . s ta tist ical analysis was done by tw o-sided
student t ·tes t i n this expe riment and all s ubsequent
experime n ts the r eaf t e r .
Figure 1 :
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Cholestery l ester (ope n bar ) and uneste r ified
chole s ter ol (c l osed bar) co ntent of human skin
fibroblasts enr i c hed with linol e i c ac id or
docosapentaenoic acid. Error bars are S .D.
*p <O. 005 (n .. 4) , s>o . oi (not s ignif icant)
student t - test (two s ided).
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3.2 Measu rements of Cholesterol Esterific a tion I n
Lysate s of Human Fibroblast
3. 2 . 1 S timulat ion of Cholesteryl Esteri!ica tion by Nat i ve
LOL
We could not detect cholesteryl esterification i n
fibroblasts tha.t were incubated i n HEM + 5\ LPDS ( da t a no t
shown) . To stimulate cholesterol esterifica tion i n huma n
f i b robl as ts, the cells we re i nc uba t ed wi t h 100 ltg/to l of LOL
pr o t e i n f or 18 hours ( Brow n , 1975) . Ce lls i ncubated wi th HtH
+5\ LPDS an d LDL c ont a i ned 40 %mor e c ho lesterol ester c ompared
wi t h cells that were i nc ubated with on ly MEM a nd 5 \ LPDS
(Figure 2 ).
Figure 2
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Cholesterol c ontent of cells incubated with
(+LDL) and wi t hout LDL (-LDL) . Open ba rs
r epresent un esterified c holest ero l (UC) a nd
crossed ba rs represent ch o lesteryl ester (CE)
c ontent . Error bars are S . D. *p <O. OOl (n =
4) .
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3 .;L 2 Llneari ty of Cholesterol Es terification with
I nc r e as i ng Protein Concentrations and Time in
Unenriched Human Fibroblasts
TO investigate the effect of w-3 and lil-6 PUFAs on
cholestery l esterification, incorporation of [H C] _ o l e oy l eoA
into cho lesteryl esters was measured . Figure 3 shows that
esterification activity in whole cell Iysates appea red to be
linea r with increasing time up to 10 minutes . ACAT act ivity
in Whole cells al s o increased in a linear fashion wi t h
increasing amounts of protein, up to 6 0 jJg o f cel l protein
(figure 4) . In all s ub s eque nt mea surements of cholesterol
esteri!icat i on , approx imately 40 119 of cell protein was used
pe r assay and assay mixtures wer e incubated for 5 minutes .
Bovine Se r um Albumin was added to the r ea ction
mixture to maintain a molar r a t i o of oleayl CoA:a lbumin of
4: 1. serum albumin is requ ired in the assay medium t o pr event
the high concentration of oleoyl CoA from i nhibiting ACAT
presumably because of the de t ergent - l ike effects of oleoy l CoA
that might disrupt the c e ll me mbr a ne (Bilheimer, 1985 ) .
Est imation of cell l ys i s by the hypoton i c ACAT
buffer was done by meas uring cytoplasmic l a cta t e dehydrogenase
(LDH) activity . A small but sign i f i c a nt difference was found
in LDH activity between 1J- 3 an d 141 -6 PUFA enric hed cel l l ys a t e
sus pe nsions. (LOR act i v i t y was 58.9 ± 10 . 1 nmoles/min/ml and
42 .9 ± 6.05 nmoles/m in/ml, r espectively . (n >= 4), p<0 .05 .)
The number of viable cells i n 111 - 3 and 141 -6 PUFA enriched
42
fibro bla s t s were s illlilar when stained wi t h t r ypan blue (56 , 86
± 1. 50% an d 511.6 ::!: 4 .59% were s tained wi th t rypan bl ue,
r espectively . )
Figure 3 :
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Li nearity of [ 1·C]-oleoyl CoA incorporation
into cholesteryl esters with time, in who le
cell lysates (human fibrobl asts) .
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Li ne a rity o f i ncorporation of [HC ) -oleoyl CoA
into cholesteryl esters with increasing
prote in conc entrat i on in whole c e l l s.
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3.2.3 Rate of Cholesterol Esterification in Huma n
Fibrob lasts Enriched with Polyunsatur ated Fa t ty
Acids
A decrease in cho lesteryl ester co ntent (Fi gure 1)
in w-) POFA enriched cells could have reflected a r e duction in
the r a t e o f esterification of cholesterol. To measure
choleste ryl esterification. the i nc orpor a t i on of radlol ab elle d
claeyl CoA i nto cholesteryl ester i n cells e n r i c he d wi t h
d i f f ere nt fat ty acids was monitored . Fi gur e 5 illustrate s
that t h e i nc o r p o r a t i on of [ I'Cj -oleeyl CoA into c ho lest e r y l
esters was 44 . 5 % l owe r in l ys ate s of human fibroblast t hat had
be en enriched wi th w-3 PUPAs compared with l ys ates of cells
enriched wi t h W-6 PUFAs (220 pmoles/mg protein/hr a nd 387
pmol es/mg protein/hr, respectively) .
Flqur e 5
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Choles t e r y l e s t eri !1 c a t i on in t'ibrob last s
enr i ch ed wi t h l inoleic a cid
doco sapen taeno i c acid measu r ed by
i ncor por a t i on o f ra d i ol a be lled oleoy l CoA i nt o
chole s t e ry l est er i n whole ce ll lyeates .
Er ror bars are S .D . p<O.Ol (n >£ 4) .
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3.3 The Effect of Pol yuns a t ur a t e d Fatty Acid Enr ichment
of Human Fibroblast s on r atty Acyl CoA Poo l size
Cholesterol ester if i cation by ACAT requires the
presence of two substrates, chol es t ero l and fatty acyl Col'.
It was s h own prev iously that fr ee cholesterol levels were
unaffected by changes i n the cell fatty acid composition
(Fi gur e 1) . The size of the fatty acyl Col'. pool was also
measured in human fibroblasts a f t er enrichment with either
linoleic ac id or docosapentaenoic acid. Figure 6 illustrates
that (d-) PUFA e nriched cell s had significantly lower levels of
acyl CoA (130 ± 23 . 6 /lq/mg protein ) than ru- 6 purl'. enriched
cells (2 32 ± 44 /lg/rnq prote in ).
Figure 6:
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Acyl CoA pool size i n hU11l4n f i broblasts
i nc uba t ed IoIith eithe r l i nole i c ac i d (1 8:2 , 101-
6) supplemented medium or eicosapentaenoi c
"'cid s up plem en t ed medium (20: 5 , "'- 3) p<0 .005
( n - 4).
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3 .4 ACAT Activity in Human Fibroblast Mi c r o s ome s
J . 4 .1 Assay Con ditions
ACAT activity was me asure d i n mi c r o s o me s isolated
f r om cells enr i c hed with d i fferent polyunsaturated fatty ac ids
t o assess whether a r e d u c t i o n in the r ate o f ch ole s t eryl
esterificat ion in /.J- 3 PUFA enriched cells r e f l ected a
reduction i n ACAT a ct i vity . Mi c r os omal ACAT activities were
also mea sured u s i ng r a d l o l a b e l l e d o l e a y l CoA. Figure 7 shows
t hat microsoma l ACAT activity is linear up to at least thir t y
minutes . Increased c ho lesteryl e steri f ication was observed
with increasing amounts of mi c rosoma l p ro t e i n, l i near up t o 30
Ilg of protein (Figure 8) . Meas urements of ACAT activity i n
arcrcscee s with i nc reas ing t i me and i nc r e a s i ng microsomal
protein concentrations wexe do ne in microsomes i s ol ate d from
ce l ls that were not inc uba ted with f atty acid supplemented
med ium. The refore, i n all su bs eque nt experiments measuring
ACAT activity in microsomes, 30 /lg of mic rosoma l protein was
used a nd assay mixtures were i ncubated fo r 20 minutes .
Figure 7 :
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ACAT a ctivity i n huma n fibrob l ast microsomes
with incre as ing time
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ACAT activ ity in rni crosornes wi t h i nc r e as i ng
protein concentrat i on
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J . 4 . 2 ACAT Activit y i n Hu man Fibroblast Microsornes
Enr iched wi t h Di fferen t Polyu nsaturate d Fatty Ac ids
ACAT ac tiv i ties we re measured i n mi crosome s is o l a t ed
fro m huma n fibroblasts enr iched with either linol e ic acid or
do c osapentaeno ic ac id . Figu re 9 il lustrates t ha t ACAT was
s i gnifi cantly r educed (by :37,7%) in microsome s en r i ched wi th
lJ- 3 PUFAs compared with microsomes enriched with w-6 PUFA s .
The free chOlesterol l ev e l s we re me a sured in
microsome s from human fib rob lasts enriched wit h diffe rent
po lyuns atura t ed fatty acids . Figure 10 clearly sho....e t ha t
cn c a eee e c-ci lev els in rnicro s omes enriched wit h eith er linoleic
ac i d or doc osapent aenoic ac i d enriched cel ls rema i ned
unchange d .
Figure 9:
"
Ac yl CoA:choleste rol acy l transferase (ACAT)
a ctivity i n rnic rosomes isolat ed :from human
fibrobla s t s enric hed with l i no l eic aci d or
d ocosape nt aeno ic acid. Erro r bars are S.D.
p <O.OOS ( n "" 4 ) .
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Ch ol es terol con ten t (un e s teri f i ed) in human
fib r oblast microsornes enriched with
d o c osapent ae no i c ac i d or l i noleic ac i d . Error
bars represen t S.D . (n = 3 ) .
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3.5 Cholesteryl Es terification i n Macrophages
3.5 .1 p o Lyuna a tiur a tio d Fatty Acid Enrichment of J 77 4
Macrophages
J 7 7 4 mouse mac r opha ge s were incubated with d ifferei ,t
PUFA supplemented medium. Figure 1 1 summa rizes the r ela t i v e
amounts of w - ) and W- 6 PUFAs present in th e phospho lipid
fraction of the cell membrane after in cubation with medium
suppl e mented wit h e ither lino leic a c id or eicosapentaenoic
acid. When cells were incuba ted wi th 60 ~g/m l of linoleic
acid, the relative content of 1.l -6 PUFAs present in the
phospholipid fract ion (20 .9 %) was higher t h a n ce lls i ncubated
with 60 t/g/m l eicosapentaenoic acid ( 5. 2 %) . The majority of
the W-6 PUFAs i n cells i ncubat ed wi th linoleic acid was
present as linoleate (1 5.S %). Cel ls incubated wi t h
e icos a p e nt a enoi c acid contained a highe r re lative pe rcentag e
of 101 -3 PUFAs in the i r phospholipid fract ions (31 %) t han cells
i ncubated wi th linoleic acid (9 . 0\ ). The major i ty of t he 1&1 - 3
PUFAs f ound i n ce lls incubated with e i cos apen t aenoi c a cid wa s
p resent as docosapentaenoic acid (1 6.1%) . The r e l ativ e
conten t of d ocos a h exaen oi c a cid was si"1i l a r in macrophag es
i ncubated with e ither l i nol e i c acid or eicosapentaeno ic acid.
Figu re 11 :
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Re l a t i ve percent of w-3 PUFAs (o pen bar) a nd
w-6 PUFAs (crossed bar) i n macroph age s
e n ri ched with docosapen taeooic a c id or
linol e i c acid . (0 = 4 . )
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3 . 5 . 2 Stimula tion of Cho lesterol Es teri fica t ion in
Macropha ges
Cho lestero l i n mac r-oph aqc e can be derived f r om
native L DL entering the cell v i a t he LDL raceptor or rrH')d i rie d
form of LOL e n tering b y the unregu lated scavenger r e ceptor
(Steinberg , 1988) . Acety la tecl LDL (a chemica lly modified fo r m
o f nat i ve LOL) a ppe a rs to be more e ffic i e nt than na tive LDL in
the stimulation o f ch olestc ry l esterification . Figure 12
illus trates that macrophagcs c onta ined s LqnLf Loant.Ly mor e
choles terol when t hey were incu ba t ed with 50 Itg/ rol acetylated
LDL compared with macr-op ha q cu Lnc uuat.eu t,rith 50 ttg/m1 nativ e
LOL .
Fig u r e 1 2: Ch o l estero l content of mecr-c ptiaqes incubated
wi th e i the r LDL or acetylat ed L DL . Er ro r bars
rep resen t S .D. , p< .O l. (n'" 4 ) .
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3. 5. 3 The Ef fec t of Po l yuns a t u r a t e d ratty Aci d Enri c h me nt
o f MolICrophl1ges on Cholesterol Metabol i s m
The effect o f PUFA en richment on c holesterol was
assessed i n macrophages by deter lli ni ng the t o t a l chol esterol
cont e n t. The amo u n t o f total cholesterol (both esterified an d
un e e ue r t r I ed c hol e s t erol) was signific a nt l y lowe r in
mac rophages enriched i n w- J pol yunsatu r ated fatty acids
com pa r ed with ma c rophages e n rich ed with 1oI - 6 po lyu ns a t u ra ted
f atty a cids (91.8 ± 7 .2 JA g choles te rol / mg prot ein a nd 48 . 1 ±
8.8 JJtJ ch o l este r o l /mg prote in , r es pe c tive l y) (F i g u r e 1 3 ).
Figure 13 :
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Th e cholestero l c on t e n t i n mac rop h a g e s
enriched with e ither li nole ic acid
d oc o s a penta e no i c acid. Error bars r ep r ese n t
S . D., p < . OOl ( n '" G).
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3.6 The Ef f ect o f Polyunsa turat ed Fatty Acid Enrichment
in Human Fi b r o b l a s t s on Cho lesterol Ef f l ux
The efflux of radiolubelled choles t ero l f rom human
fi b r o b l a s t s en r ich ed wi t h di fferent f atty a c i ds was measured
ove r a period of 24 h ours . The ondoqanoua chc i.caeerc t pool in
fi b rob lasts wa s labeled by ad ding [JIi ) - a c e t u t c ( 1 /.lei/mI l f or
5 days , In the pre s e nc e at JlOL, t h o rat e o f efflux of
r ad iol abe l led c ho l estero l f r o m ccl1~ out-Lched with IJ - ) PUFAs
was substantially f a ste r than off l ux from c e l ls enriched with
w-6 fa t ty ac ids (Figure 14 a ). Th e or r t u x data cou l d be f i t t e d
t o a f irst o r der l og a r i t h mi c decay (coe fficients o f 0. 93 and
0.8 3 for w- 3 PUFA enr i che d co l Lu and w- 6 PUFJ\ e nr i c h e d cel l s ,
respectively) (Fig u r e 14b). 'r n e hUH times (T 1/2) for efflux
were 16 ± 4 . 5 h r a nd 33 . 1 ± 9 .2 hr fo r W-3 a n d IJ-6 PUFA
enriched cells , respect i vel y (Figu re 1 5 ) . Cho l est e ro l e f f l u x
was not o b ser v e d i n c e lls enriched with e Lti hc r fatty acid in
t he absenc e of HDL ( Figu re 14a ) . To ensure that the
difference in the rate o f c holestero l e f fl ux i n dif f erent
fatty acid enriche d c ella was d ue to changes in net efflux
rather than i nc r e a s ed c holesterol exchang e b e tween HDL and
f i b rob l a s t s, t he ma s s of cholesterol t rans re r r eu f r om c e l l s
into medi um was me asured . Figure 16 shows that net transfer
of cholesterol from ce l l s i nt:l medium was g rea ter when c e ll s
were enriched with w- 3 f atty e cIcts ( 5 7 % in 24 hours) com pared
with linoleic acid en rich ed co t i s (J7% in 2 4 hours ) .
Figure 14a :
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Effl ux o f radiolabell ed cholest e rol from human
fi broblast s incubated wi th lino leic acid (e >
o r docos a pe nt a en o i c acid (0) i n the presence
of MOL. No net e flux was observed in the
a bs e nc e of HDL with ei t her linoleic acid
e nr I chuenc ( . ) or docosa pe nt a enoi c acid
en ric hmen t ( CJ) of hu man fibrob l a s t s .
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Figure 14b : Eff lux of r ad i o l ab elled ch ol e s t e r o l from human
fibroblas ts inc ubated with lino leic acid <el
or docosapentaeno i c ac id ( 0) i n t he presence
of HDL. Data arc pres e nt e d as a l ogari t hmi c
p lots ,
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Fig ure 15:
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Ha lf times (T 1/2) fo r cholestero l e f flux f ro m
human fibroblasts enric hed with linol e i c acid
e icosapen taenoic acid . Bas ed on
r adiol abelled expe r iments (c losed bars) an d on
mass ex perimen ts (ope n bars ) . Error bars
re present S. D. (n = 3) I p<O.05.
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HDL- med i ate d ne t r ele a s e of choleste ro l into
the c u l tu r e med d.um by f i b ro blastn errr- Icncd
with linoleic ac id or docosa penta en oic acid
after 24 hours i nc ub ation with 250 IJg/ml BDL.
Er ror bars are S .D . (n .. 4). p<O. 00 5 .
(lw/5n)
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4 . DISCUSSION
4.1 The Ef f e c t of Modification of Ce llul a r Fatty Acids
o n Choleste r o l Regu lation
The major object ive of thi s work was to study t h e
i mpact of ehanqec in the type of p o l y u ns a t u ra t e d f<'ltty acids
in c ellular phosphol ipids on the regul at ion of cholesterol
content in non -hepatic tissues . The planned ap proach I nver ved
the incubation of h uma n skin fibroblasts a nd J774 mac r-op ha q c s
with e ithe r linoleic acid ( 18: 2 , l.1 -6) or eicosapentaneno ic
acid ( 20: 5, w- J) by supplementing the c ultu r e medium with t he
sod ium salts o f t h e s e fa tty acids . The inc or po r a t i on o f
e xogenous fat ty acid i nto cellulur phosphol ipids was monitored
and t he effect of the changes in fa t ty acid c o mpos i t i o n o n two
cri tica l steps in c h o l e s t e r o l regulation, the e s t e r i fi c a t i o n
of free ch olesterol a nd the rem ova l of unesterifieu
cholestero l from cells by HDL- me d i a t e d " r e ve r s e cholesterol
t r ansport" , was examined .
4.1 .1 Fibroblasts
Wh,m huma n fibroblasts wore incuba ted with medium
supp lemented with GO /-lg / ml o f linoleic ac id-sodium salt (13: 2 ,
w-6) , the cells r e a d i l y incorporated t he linoleate i n t o the ir
ph ospholip i d. Th e level of en richment of cell ph o s pho lip i d
wi t h l i n oleic a c i d was c o mpara b l e to the perce ntago of
lino l eat e present in t he s uppl e mented med ium (Ta b l e 1) .
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(Fatty acid analysis on the supplemented medium had been done
previously by Chris Goodyear, Honours project.) Fibroblasts
incubated with medium supplemented with 60 ,ug/rol of the sodium
salt of eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5, w-3) were also able to
take up this fatty acid. However, the level of
eicosapentanenoic acid in the phospholipid fractions from
these cells was relatively low . Fatty acid analysis of the
phospholipids showed a marked increase in tho level of
docosapentaenoic acid (22:5 , w-3) in the phospholipids from
cells incubated \oiith medium containing eicosapentaenoic acid.
nooos apont aeno Lc acid is an immediate elongat ion product of
eicosapentaenoic acid and the ratio of docosapentaenoic
ecta/e Iccsepenteenctc ac id in the cel ls was about 10. The
content of docosapentaenoic acid in the medium was negl igible,
suggesting that fibroblasts can co nvert eicosapentaenoic acid
to docosapentaenoic ac id. No significant increase in
docosahexaenoic acid (22:6, /1./ -3) content in these cel ls was
observed . The subsequent conversion of docosapentaenoic acid
to docosahexaeno.io acid requires a 64 desaturase. The data
indicates that the h uma n skin fibroblasts lack .6.4 desaturase
activity . This is consistant with reports by others that have
suggested that the 64 desaturase activity in fibroblasts is
either low or absent entirely (Aeberhard e t a L, , 1 97 8 ; Dunbar
and Dailey, 1975; Spector et a1., 19B1) . It is also
noteworthy that 44 desaturase was not detected in monocyte
mncr ophaqee (Chapkin and Miller, 19(0).
8'
The eff ec t o f fa t ty ac id modif ication on c holestero l
meta bolism in f i broblast s wa s i nit iai lly assessed by mo a s arr fnq
t he maa e of f ree (u ne ster ified) cholesterol a nd cholesterol
e s ter in l i p i d extract o f these cells. \~h i Lo t he r rco
choleste ryl content was unchanged in f Lb r'ob Lo srt s by c l tho r- lJ- 3
o r w- 6 PUFA e n r Lchment; , the c ho lcstcry l ester content W<l:~
a f f ected by the t ype of PUFAs used t o e nrich the fibroblasts
( Fig ure 1 ) . Human fi brob lasts e nriched with W-3 PUFAs
contained 60% less cholesteryl ester per rng p ro tein t rion jJ -(,
PUFA e nriched c e lls . This indicates that enrichment of t he
ph o s ph o l ip i d s i n f i b r ob l a s t s with docoanpc ntaonc i o nc I d 01"
incubation with EPA supplemented medium ca n errcce t ile f ovo t
of cholesteryl esters in these cells . ne creo scu cho t ont.o ro t
ester l e v e l s could reflect uocr cc sod uptilkc of e xo qo nous
c ho l e s t e r o l, l owe r c ho lesterol biosynt hesis, cre c rcnceu
e s t er i f i c a t i o n of c holesterol or e nhanc e d r ornc vn I o f
c holesterol f rom c e lls . Howe ve r , the impact of chanqe s In
PUFA c ontent on c ho lesterol esterifica tion vc r e of n poclaj
interest .
The rate of cholcstcryl eatio r l ri o a tlon Wi l! : me,11 :ur0d
u sing a radiolabelletl substrate ({l·C j - Olc<.Jyl CoA) . l"iq uro ';'
s how s clearly that t h e r a t e incorpora tion o f r c d Lot a oo i Icu
oleoyl CoA into cho I e s t.e r-yI ester was r-educed b y 44. 5~ when
cellula r phospho lipids were enriched with w-) PUF'As comp ared
wi t h th e i ncorporation in c ells e n ri ch e d ~dth w-G £'UF/i".
These o bservat ions a re consis tent v i t h t h e mann mo.u.uromontu
that s no'...ed a dramat ic decre a s e in cholesteryl ester ma s s in
w-3 PUF"A en rich e d cells ( F"igu r e 1 ) . Sir.1i 1ar r esults h av e been
observed in severa l other studi e s that compare the effects of
fa t t y ac i d enrichment on ch olesterol l:letabo lism . In Ca Co- 2 ,
c el ls derived f rom a human colon a de noca rci noma , cholesterol
est e r i fi c ation was 60 \ lower in c ells incubated wi t h
ai cosa pe nt aenoic acid comp a r ed wi t h c ells incubated wi t h
pa l mi t i c a c id (Mur t hy e t aI., 1 98 8 ) . Enric hme nt of the
ph ospholipid rract Lcn o f hepa t ccyt.e memb r a ne s with CoI -3 PUFAs
has r-e sul t.cd i n s i mil a r reduct ions in cholesterol
esterificat i on when co mpa r e d wi t h cells e nri c hed with {J-G
PUPAs ( Rus t iln at a l. , 1 9 88).
As noted ab ove , t he ccnce n t of unesterif i ed
cholesterol in fibrobl asts enriche d with w- 3 PUPAs wa s similar
to the levels o f une s terif ied c holesterol in W-G PUFA e n riched
fi broblasts (F iqure 1). It i s, t he r efore , unlikely that t he
di f f erence s in the rate o f c holeste r y l ester f o rmat i on t hat
we r e obse r ved were t he resu lt o f di fferenc e s in t he
co nc e nt ra tion o f the u nesteri fi ed c holes t e rol s ub s t r a t e. Eve n
t h ough most of t he un e sterified c holestero l i s l ocated withi n
the cellu la r membr-a nea , it is possible that the re may be an
In e recet ruro r po ol( s ) of cholesterol which may account for the
r e s ul t s .
The s ec ond s ubs t r a t e for ch olesterol esterification
is the acy l Coli t hat prov ides the acyl chain to c ho l e s t e ro l.
The f il t ty acv t CoA pool wa s mea s u r-ed i n human fi br ob l a s t s t o
S5
de termine "'he t he r i t wa s affec t ed by Va rtcnc r.' tty .l .:id
en richment . Fi g ure 6 i l l u s t r a t e s tha t the r ne t.y 01 <:y1 c or; poo l
s ize was dec re as ed in response t o docosopo neco no t c add
en ric hme nt of hUllIan fibrob lasts compar-ed wi t h lino le i c achl
e nrichment. It i s un likely , ho wever, that t he dCCrC;)f;C In till'
size of the acyl CoA pool in ccccsapentneno tc en riched c o t Jn
would ac c ount for t he lower c ho lesterol oat.e r i t Icnt Ion ril tc :~
in t hes e cells. The ra t;e o f chol e s t c t-e l o u t o r t rt co t I 0 11
e xpre s sed in picomolcs o f c ho l cstaryl ( I·C j - o l e ., t e f o r-mcd pC'I'
milligram protein per hour \oloul J rcprcccnt. a n ('VOIl h iqh or-
spec i fic activity o f t he en zyme duo t o Lnot opo d il ut ion o r t ho
e 'Cl -o l eoyl CoA by t he larger f atty acy l CoA poo l in t Ile /J - (j
PUFA e nr i c he d cells compared wi t h the lol-J PUFA enrichell cc I l n ,
If isotope d ilution is a factor , the n my eoes u ro ercn t 0 1
esterification using the med ium co nccn t.r nt t on unu oroot teo t c n
the d ifferences between r-at.es in ce lls cn r I chcu ~Ji th the-
di ffe r ent fat ty ac i ds
My me a sure ment o C ce r Iu io r -mo rocuo r o t
ester ificati on was ca Lc u La t ed by co nve r ti nrJ tnc rlpm!~ o f
cho l es teryl [1"Cl - o l e a t e f o r me ll t o p icomolcs oC c ho Lonte r-y l
["C) - o l eate withou t tnl:ing i n to account; the c nuoqencu c Ca t t y
acyl CoA poo l i n h uman f ibrobl a s t ::: Cor ., number o C r cn uc ru:,
Cholesterol esterificat i on cx p r c c ucc au pmole:; o f only
rad iolabelle d c ne r e e t .er v r [ I' C) - o l e a t e [a rmed per IIlr) p rot~·jn
pe r hr ha s been wi d e l y useu wnen mcauu r l nq ,. e ,,"r .rct l v i t y i ll
fib r ob lasts (Spence , 1989) . hcpatocyt(-,~ [ kuuto i n , ] '):UJ) . a nd
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i n t est i na l cell s (Murthy , 1968) . Also, the amo u nt o f fa tty
a c yl CoA p r-o oo nt; in t he in tracellula r pool (s) required for
e c t e r Lr Ico t.Lc n is unknown . The cellul ar dis t ribution o f fa tty
acy I CoA be tween the mitochondria l and cytosolic compartments
ha s been tle t e r mi nc cl in r-at; heart a nd ve s fou nd t o be l o c ate d
a l mos t exclusively i n th e mitocho ndrial compartment (Nee ly,
1978) . s ince endogenous f at t y acy l coA p r e s en t in t he
cytosolic fra ction of human fibrobl a sts has not bee n
tlot e r min e d , it wou Id be i nac curate to calculate choles tero l
c a tcr i r tce et on conoci on the total ce i rui e r fatty acyl CoA
p o o l .
c or c u t oc tcns o f c ho l e s t e r o l esterif ication based on
t ho f at t y acyl CoA pool in whole cell lysates of human
r ib robjas t.o enr Lc hed with W-6 and w-3 PUFAs we r e 37 .7 a nd 8.23
nmoLe symq prc t e Lnyh r , respe c tiv e ly. when calcu l a ted base d
o nly on t he med ium specific a c tivity of ( 14C) -ol eoYl CoA, the
cholesterol e sterificntion i n 1.1 -6 and lJ-J PUFA enr iched whole
c o t I Ly en e e e wore JB7 and 220 pmo les/mg pr-otie Lnyhr-,
respectively, and ml cr-osoma I p reparat ions were 4 . J1 and 2 .68
nmolm;/mg p i-ot o I nyh r-, respectively . Usi ng on ly t h e
ext rnce j Iu t a r med i um [ l'e ) -oleoyl CoA concentration to
c n Lc u I e t e the rate o f cholesteryl ezterif i cation appea r-e to
mak e more sense s i nce the mi cro s o ma l p r ote in c o ncen t rat ion is
<Lppr o x im<lte l y about 10% t hat o f tota l c e llular prote in .
Therefo r e , it should follow that t h e ACAT a c tiv i ty in
microsomes should be appr-cx Ima tie Ly 10% of t he activity Hhe n
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measured in the vho Le cell. Indeed this is ill aqrccuout. oul v
when cholesteryl e s t e r if i c i:lt i on in \\'11010 cc t i e is ca rcut ot.ou
based on exogenous medium o Looy I CcA.
4. 1.2 Human Fibroblast Microsomes
The act ivity of acy l CoA:cholostcrol Oley l t rn ns ro r nuo
(ACAT) WdS measured in microsomes Lsc jo t.ed from cc r ts o -nri chcu
with W-J and w-6 PUPAs. The fnlty acid co rapoul t i on of till'
phospholipid frac tion of microsomes I uo Lated from rI trr o bt antu
was similar to the composit ion of total phospn o l ip I u f r om
whole c er rs that were incubated witl1 medium supplemented with
either linoleic acid or e i c os a pe nt a eno i c acid (Tub lc 2) . The
fa tty acid enrichment obse rved i n microsoma l moaurcnc ,
therefore also appec r a to reflect tno f"tty ac iu coa pou i rlo u
of the incubation medium.
Microsomal pbcaphc l Ip Ida wor c fu r t hc r ocp.u -atod i nt o tl-IU
ph ospholipid classes , PE and pc . pe cul t s " hOI-! ('f illJl ,! 3) tn.rt
"'-) PUFAs are pr e t e rnnt Laj Ly incorporated in t.he ('I: t r oc t Jou
r a t her t han the PC frac tion of t he ml cr-osomn I pnnupno l ipldu
r e ga r d l e s s of Wheth er t he nf.c roscnos were tsc t atcu from (;e11: :
incubated with linoleic or e i c onapen t a cno i c acid ~;upp l(,!m(>nt.r!'J
medium. acvevcr , t he w- G PUFAs di d no t co o n t o I .rvo r o n"
microsoma l phospho lipid class over t ho other ',:hr!n t no c ol I~ :
«e re Incuba t eu Hith ei thcr linolei c a c Id or c i ccuapontueno i c
a cid suppj emcrrted med I um, 'r trcsc r-cuu l t.u nrc uimil a r- t o tho::(:
observed by 11u r t hy (1988), when CuCo-,2 ce l j u were. i ncuna t ed
with e i cooapentaono i c acid supplemented med Lum, w-3 PUPAs we r-e
pr-c I'e t-e ntt i a Ll y Lncor-po r a t.cd into the PE fraction of cellular
pnccpho Lfp l dc. Similar results have also been r e p o r t e d i n
raac rophaqoc i ncuba t.ed wit h fatty acid supplemented medium
(l)iwi:;, pc r ncnn l communication) and in blood platelets
i no l o t.ed from rats rcu fish oil auppLeraerrt ed diets (Nordoy et
ill., 1( 8 5 ).
ACA'f activity measured in microsornes enriched with
w-3 PUPAs was decreased by 37 .7%: compared ~Tith the activity in
mlcrcsomee enriched ~Iith W-6 PUFAs (Figure 9). The eh'-Inges in
ACATactivities observed in microsomes enriched with different
PUFlls were consistent with the rate of cholesterol
cst er-Lr Ica t Ion that we observed in whole c ell lysates. Thus,
tho ab I 1 i t.y of w-3 PUFA enrichment to reduce cholesteryl ester
mass a nd cholestery1 esterification in who le cells appears to
be a direct co nsequence of decreased microsomal ACAT activity.
Simil<lr observations have been made in liver microsomes
t scrccce from rats fed either fish oil or vegetable oil
nuppI ementcd diets. IICAT activity was reported to be 40%
Lower in W-J PUPA enriched microsomes compared with microsomes
ourt c noct with W-G PUFAs (Field et a L, , 1987).
ntcrcscne I AC/\T measurements involve use of
exogenous f a t t.y acy I CoA.. The fatty acyl CoA concentration
(.21 liN) was, etrcre rore , identical in each reaction mixture
ccrrtn Ln Lnq m.lc rocomos from either W-3 or w-6 e nriched cells .
rt f s possible tuat the xm for e aeey i CoA in human fibroblas ts
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i s close t o the va l ue th<lt has be e n r epo rted for m;lc roplhllJ l' "
an d hepa't.ccyt.es , For c holesterol ccccrt tIoo t t o u i n
hepatocytes and rnac rophaqea , t h e 1\. ,' ~1 f o r 01 coy t CoA ;\I·l'
approxima tely 13.9 tLM (MCCIOSK<ly , 19 88 ) .1ml 22 .7 Il~' (Field <llul
Salome , 1982), r e spectively. It should be- no t e d , h c v e v c r,
t ha t the K.. fo r o Lecy I CoA for r Ibrcutc s t.s h, unknown , It
s ho u ld a l s o b e note d that t h e mi c r os o ma l (unoet. e r-Lf i cd ]
c ho l e sterol co ntent was u ne ff e c t e d by either f.:tt t y ac l d
e nr ichment (Figure 12) . Therefore the ctLr ro rcncou in AeN L'
ac tivities in microsomal> i soj c t cd [rom w-) T'UFA " Ill! w-G I' U VA
e n r i ch e d ce l ls may not be ottri but.,blc to u Ltr ercucou ill
SUbstra t e concentrat ions of cho l esterol or fi.ltty acyl CoA.
Exha us t i ve checks of the amoun t of contnmr na t Jon of
t he mi c r o s oma l pre pa rat i ons was not ca r r Led out nco ..rune o f tho
d iffic ulty of preparing s u r r I c Ient; amou nts of mi c r os oma a f rom
fibroblast c u t t u r e s • The r e f o r e, the act ivity o f o nl y o ne
microsoma l marker (NADPH-cytochrome ~ r educ t aeo j va o u!;:::ilycd.
The av e r ag e spec ific activity of ;:l\OPll- e y t oc h r omCJ ~ rou\lcta :;('
was 62 .8 nmolcs/mg prote i n an d 57 .7 nmoIcuymq p ro tei n l o r
l i noleic acid a nd docosape nt ae no Lc ac i d onr l chcd ni c roucmou,
r espectively. Therefore, ctf r r c rc ncco in the amoun t 01
co ntamina t i on i n c.n- mi cros oma l prc-pa ra tri on ,.... 1til other
orga ne lles did not app ear to be r-oupona l b l o for thc
di f fe r e nces in "'"CAT act ivit ies observed in th e t'ilO g roup:;.
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4 . 1 . :3 Nac t-ophaqes
Electron micrographs c r a the roscleroti c le n ion s
r-e ve c I t he p r e s e nc e of c ells wi t h nu merou s cytopl asmic
d ro plets . The d r ople t s in t hese cells a r e primaril y ccnpc s ed
of cho Le s t c r-yj esters and t he cells con taining t.h e.n a re
ucua i Ly ce r i cu foam cells (J1cCloskl3¥ et al. , 19 8 7 ) . Foam
cells a r e dor-Lved from smooth musc le cells and re s Ldent;
mon c cy eo-e nc ropnaqes in t he arter i a l in itima as a consequence
or th e uptake of excess cho i est.e z-c.i (steinberg , 19 8 3 ) , It i s
be l ieved that the t ransfo rma tion of smooth muscl e cells and
macrophaqe s is a key step i n th e in i t i a t i on o f atheroscle rosis
(Steinbe rg , ]983) .
Motlificutio n of human f i b r ob lasts wi t.h w-) PUFAs
c i o c r iy docr-c aacd ACAT activity Lind he nce d ecreased de posi tion
c r cho l c e t.c r-yI e s t er t/lthin these ca r j s • If enrichment of
moc ro phoqe phoepho l Ip i ds 1·li t h W-J PUrAs a l s o i nh ib its
cholosteryl eeccrLr Iceutcn, t hen deposi t io n o f esteri fied
choleste rol wou ld be decr e ased a nd he nce foam c e l l development
mi qht; be de La ye d •
one of the object i ves of t h i s thes i s "la s t o s tudy
the effect o C W-J and 1./-6 PUr A enrichment of the phospholipids
of mac r-cphaqe s in culture on the cholcsteryl es te r content
within t he s e c e l Ls . I nitial expe r-I mc n t a. "Jere c arried ou t t o
de termi ne tho exten t t o which the fatty acid composit ion of
J 77 4 mac r-cphaqe s cou l d be modifi ed b y Lnc u ba t Lnq t he m with
medium supp Lcracn t.od \.Ji t ll either linoleic acid
9.
eicosapen taneno ic ac i d . Mass a na lysis of f r e e t unesee r rr t ca j
a nd es t eri fi ed cholester ol c onte nt o f ehe e e ce l ls were car r Ic «
out to exami n e the e r rect; o f r att y a c i u c nri cnecnt 011
cho l este ro l metabolisla .
Mac ["ophages wore incub.::a tcd wit h (.0 ju]/ ml o r c i tho r
linoleic acid o r e rcesa-eneccncfc acid . En richment 01
m~crophag es '. li t h u-G an d (,J-J PUF/UI wac n i llli I 'H· to t in '
en r i c hme nt obse r v ed in f ib rob l as t s whe n t il e}' were l nc ubn t od
wit h t he s e f att y acids . x a c r op neq os Lnc or-p c r n t.od t I nc r of c
a c i d from the med i um a nd «qui ll do oo napc utin e no i c nc i ll w" n
i nco r po rated a t h i gh l evels when the mout un W<l:': :a l p p l e-n1(' llt(' d
~Jith e tccso pentecnc r c a cid (s ec eo c t Jon :l.!:> .1) . u lu l ta r
r e su lts have been r-e pc z -t.ed i n mouse p o r l t.o ur ••l1 Ill.:lCI·Ophil(jC!; I .y
Ch a pkin at a 1. (Chapk l n an d Mi ller , 19 9 0 ) wh o n tliC'l' (l co r to
we r e e xposed t o e i coaape r rtaeno i c ec tu • 'fili!:: vour u ~;U(jqC' : ~t
t hat J 77 4 an d peritonea l e ec e c ph a q e e , l iJ:c f i b r obl iu:tn, l .:lc t.
the 64 ces e r ur-ae e needed t o c onvert e cccecpc nccenotc ac I u t o
d occne xae nofc ac id.
The enrlchmO:1t of J 7 7 4 ma c r-op hnqon .".i t h 101- 1 : 'U FI\ ~ :
d ecreased t he Cho l este,yl es t e r content wi t h i n t.no cc cott u
compa r e d \-li t h cell s e n riche d \-il t h ~ - (, £'UI'A!:. Ilo , /C'IQr, t h ,-'
f ree ch oles t e r ol co ntent \-/<15 une r r cc t ou by e i t he r enr- Lchmc nt; ,
1't. similar r e du ct i on i n cbo l csrto ry I oc t cr rnaLO n \-101:; sce n in
fibroblasts enrich ed wi t h w- ) PUFAs sug~c::: ti ncJ t hat the of f e et
o f t h i s fa t t y ec I d o n c holest ero l me t £lb o l ism Illay bc med iate d
t h r ough s i milar mec hani sms in both ce l l t ypo u . 'rho
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LmpI teat Io n cr uec rease d c ho leste ryl es ter depos ition i n
macrophage :'> in t he a r terial wa l l i s espec ia ll y relevant i n the
p roces s of roam cell fo rmation and he nce atherosclerotic
l e s i o ns . Recent e xper i men t s cenonat re ted tha t aorta from
r-ebb Lt.e feu fis h o il supplemented d i e t s co ntained
signi f icantlY less choleste r yl este r t han r ab bits fe d
vegetabl e oil diets (Da v i s , p e r s on a l commu nication) . Sinc e
the n r-t e r LaI wal l contains ce lls such as acnoeyte -cmecrc ph a qee ,
i t is not un reasonable t o as s ume t h at decreased chole s tery l
c stc r content observed i n aortas isolated from r abbits f e d lJ-3
PUPAs may a c'tua Ll y r e f l e c t decreased cholestero l
occcz-t r Ioo t Ion wf t h Ln the macrophagcs as a rC:lUl t of lJ-3 PUFA
modification. similar observations have been made in a o r ta s
isolated from monkeys f e d diets supplemen ted with fish oi l s
and ve g e t ab l e oils (Dav is, 198 7 ) .
4.1.4 Molecular Mechanisms
4 .1. 4.1 Me mbran e Fl u i dity
Re c e nt stud ies hav e i ndic a ted t hat t h e co mposition
and f atty acyl chain mobility of a lipid bilayer can inf lue nce
.:l number of membrum! properties, such as t he degree o f
ex poaut-e of surface proteins and t he a ct i vity of membra ne
bound enzymes (S pector e t al ., 1979: Sande r mann , 1978; Pech a y
ot; <11. , 19 78) . Since die ta ry unsaturated f a t ty acids are
r e adi l y incorporated i nto t he phospho lip i d f ra ct i on o f ce l l
mcmbr-ance , t he physica l p r ope rt i e s of the se membranes may be
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dramaticallY a rtec t ed by changes in d i e t ilr) ' fi.'lt (Spector c t
a l.,1979) .
Evi dence suggests t hat Inc r -ca sing t he unsc tu ru uc u
fat ty a c y l composition i nc r e a s e s the! "fluidity " ot t ho
membrane . converse l y i n c r eas i ng the s c e u r acec filtty ac nt
content decreas es memb r a n e fluid ity (St ryet", 19 8 8 ). ecec
membra ne enz ymes appea r to be sensit i ve to cn cco cha nqc n In
t h e mi c roviscosity of the rnembr ano t Ip tuo . Of epeetot
i nt eres t is the demonst ra t io n th<lt t ile ac ti Iv Lt.y of ,] key
e n zyme in ch ole sta ro l b ios y n t he s is, J - h yuroxy-J - me t h y l Cjlu t Olryl
CoA reduct as e (HMC-CoA recuc cese) , can be cenres sc u when hunan
f i broblast microsomes e nriched with caturat.eu
phospha tidylcholi ne (PC) an d react ivated by unsa t urn ted roc
(Dav is and poz nan ak'y , 19 87; Georga et ill. , 19 901 . A s troncJ
correlation between fibrob l ast micros o mc IlHG- CoA uct iv i ty ...nd
microsomal membrane E.!JR orde r paramet e r s v c s cu cc rv cu
sugges ting t h at the impac t o f unsatu r ated PC on t he enzyme van
media t ed by c hanges in f l u id i ty . Howe ver, m~G-CoA r cu uc t .asc
in rat l iver mlcrosomes do es n o t appea r to be at rect eu by
d i f f erenc e s i n membrane flu i d ity (Gco rqc e t aL , 19 90 ; Writz,
1 990) . Cho lestero l biosynthes is is II cri t ical function in
l iver but ma y not be so in non -he pat i c tissue and th b mcy he
related to the different requ Le t Lon of the s a me en zyme i n
differen t ce ll t yp e s (Geor ge et Cll . , 1990) . ACNf il: c i oc tL
k ey en zyme in cholestero l rnc tabolh:rn .:lnd han been nu cjfJc!:tcd t o
be sensitiv e to t he physical p r cpe r -t I cn 0 1' t he eudop La a rai o
9'
r e ticu lum (I",.. thur e t e L. , 1982; Field and Salome, 1982).
/lo cum e t et . (1977) demons t rat ed t hat dietary ch ol esterol
.:and/or f .:at could affect intestina l acyl CoA:chol e s terol acyl
tra nsferase and Specto r e e a l. (1980) showed tha t d i eta r y
polyu nsa tura ted fa t a l t e red rat liver /Demb r a n e fatty ac i d s a nd
s timu l a t ed ""CAT act ivi ty a or e so t ha n did saturated f at.
Mat hu r et a L, ( 1982) h a ve s h own t hat mi c rosornes enr i ched wi t h
<.tip a lm i toyl p hospha tidy l c h olin e eXhibit e d 30 - 45\ less ACAT
uctivtty a s compc r-ed t o microscme s e nr i c he d \...-ith dioleoyl
p h o e p ha t Idy Lcho l i ne , The changes in ACAT e c e i v te r e s with
f ilt t y acid en ri ch ment we r e shown t o parallel small changes in
memb r a n e fl uid ity <:I S measu r e d by ESR (Mat hu r at al., 19 8 2 ) .
Bas ed up on t he die ta ry s tud i e s wi t h rat liver mi c r os omes , it
has been s ugges ted that di e t ary f a tty a cid e n richme nt e ffects
on ACA'r activi ty , might be mediated t h r ough changes in
membrane fluidi ty (Spector e t a1. . 1980).
The fl u i d ity of biologica l membrane s has been
prev iously shown t o be de pe ndent on the composition o f its
phospholipids a nd t h e ir f atty ac y l cne Ine . Studie s by Bor e ll
a nd others us ing diffe rent i a l s c an ni ng ca l o rime t ry have s hown
a correlation be t we e n me mbr an e flui dity and fatty acid
compos it i on o f ph ospha t i dyl c h oline within a membrane (Bor ell ,
pe t-eona l communf cn t.Lc n r Davis et al . , 1980: Cool be a r et al.,
1983). rn c r ec ecc f lU idity was observed wi t h polyunsaturated
fa t t y acids t h,l t pos s e s s ed mu l tiple double bond s co mpa red wi th
ecnoea t urat ec (.lt t y acids a nd po lyunsa tu ra ted ta t t y acids with
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1 or 2 double bonds, respectively.
4.1. 4 .2 Su bstrate Specificity
There have been several reports of chnnqos in lICAT
activity in the liver when the fu tty acid compoo Lc Ion ill
e Lt ez-ed b y en richment of cells or microsomes (Field, 1982,
Rustan, 19 8 8 ) . The molecula r basis f o r decreased cholesterol
ester ification in cel ls modif ied with w-J PUPAs may be
explained by suos t i-at;e specificity . nrevon and coworkers
suggested that the inhibition of ACAT in cultured pa r-enchyma I
cells enriched wi th eicosapentanenoic acid is due to thl.'
ability of eicosapentenanoyl Coli to compete with othe r o c y t
CoAs for ACAT (Rustan et al . , 1988). A hiCjh number of dcub t c
bonds in w-J PUFAs may make t he molecules more rigid than w-(,
PUFAs thereby reducing their access to the active s Lt;o of hCN!'
(Rustan et a1., 1988) . However , it is unlikely t hat lower
rates of cholesteryl esteri fication a re due to the inability
of ACAT to utilize lol-J PUFAs as a suos t re t.e . It has been
reported by others that dietary W-J fi.ltty ac Ids arc
incorporated into cho l es't.e r yl, asters (Oyerbcrq, 198(,).
Therefore , if direct competition for bimJinq of ncy J Coh~ ir:
involved , the binding of EPA "lOuld have to rot rev il coursc ot
a competitive inhibitor and this appears unlike ly . urovcn and
coworkers have also suqqe.ened that these w-J f'Uf'lw may
interact with the active site of ACAT as "Tall as if not be t.ter
t ha n other fatt y acy l CoAs but are not metcbo f t acu as rap idly
9.
il!:; ot he r fat t y acy l CoAs . The conversion or r a d i o l abe l l ed
o leoy l Col. to choles teryl o l ea t e would therefore b e blocked by
the p r e sence of eicosapen t a en oy l Co," a nd docoee pe rrt e enoy I CoA
bind i ng up the "CAT act ive s i te . This Illay be t he me c ha n ism of
ace t on of kl-J PUFAs on ACAT act i v i ty .
4 .1. 4 .) Ot her Poss ible Mecha n isms
The physical s t a t e of cho l es t ery l es ters i n f oam
cells could poes Lb Ly i n fl uenc e t he r at e of hyd r o l ys is and
e sterificati on e nd thus may be iU l impo r tant p a rame t e r i n
i nfl uenc in g the dep os i tion and / or c l eara nc e o f ch ol este r yl
esters i n athe r o s c l e rotic p laque (Sno w, 19 8 8 ) . Exam ina t ion o f
a t he r o s c l erotic l e s i ons u nde r po l a ri z i ng l i g ht mi c r oscopy has
~u9gested tha t lipids may be stored in either a n orde red or
disor d e red s ta te . I t a p pe a r s that cholest e ry l esters in a n
ordere d state may be hyd rolyze d more s lotJly t ha n t hose in
d iso r d e r ed liquid drople t s . I t is hypothesize d t here f ore ,
th.,t t he ph y s i c a l state of lip id i n a theroscle rot i c p t aqcee
may a f fect the fl u ){ of chole sterol c e tvecn p laque an d plas ma .
Al t ho ug h t he mechanism r e mai ns t o be unde r stoc 1, c holes te r ol
e s t e rs compr i s ed of Ll- 3 f atty ac id ma y modu late ACAT act ivity
lJy f a c t ors related to the phys i ca l sta t e of t h e c holeste r o l
e ste r droplets . It would follow from t h is that ch olesteryl
e sters su ch a s c ho les t eryl do c os ap e nt a en ote and c ho l esteryl
c icosa pen tae note woul d be pre sent in the ce l l i n a more
diso r d e r ed s t a te a llowing a mor e rapid h yd r o l y s i s of thes e
:''9.r ticula r e s t e r s .
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This may exp Lo Ln r ower amounts or
cholesteryl esters present in cells enriched i n w-) PUPA.
However , there is no ev idence in the literature tlw.t e uq q c nt
that ch olesteryl esters comprised o f w- ) PUFAs arc prcucnt in
a disordered state n o r th.:lt such esters mo du La t; e Ac/\'r or
cholestery l ester hydrolase (CEH) activity .
cytoplasmic choles terol e s t e r h yclr-ol a a e a c t.I v Lt.y may
be i ncreased as a r esu l t of 1.l-3 PUFA enr Lcnment; compared with
w-G PUFA e nri c hme nt of human f ibroblasts and therefore may
e xp lain the de creased cholesteryl e ster mas s i n W-3 PUPA
enriched cells. However , th i s seems unlikely for a number 01
Eve n t h ough we h ave not ac t. un Lj y mcn c ur-o d c en
activity , cytoplasmic cholesteryl ester nydrcj a so , ll111 U;0 I\C NI '
does not a ppe a r to be under t h e i nfl u ence of str i c t metaboli c
regulation (Brown et al ., 1980). Evidence suggest s that th-:r c
i s a continous c yc l e of esterification and hydrolysis by I\CI\T
a nd CEH respect ively . However, it appea rs that if cells a r e
de p r i v ed or loaded with cholestero l they respond app ropr Lat.e j y
by onl y stimulating or inhibit ing I\CI\T . I\ccord in<J t o t.his
theory then CEH may no t be a f f ect ed by mcrnbran c phonpb c l Lp Id
composition . xo weve r , it i s not ent i rely Lmpoun l b Lo t o
conceive t ha t CEH ac t ivi ty might be mod u l a t. cd h y mo
composition of the choIes t.e r y l es te r s preno n t; i.n th e
cytoplasmic droplets of t he cell. Cho l e s ter y l e s t.et-s s uc h a~ ;
c holesteryl eicosapentaenoate and cho I e s t.e r y I c cccscpe nc e e nc ec
may be more preferred substrates for CEH, t he r e f o r e r eduo Inq
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the s i ze of tho C£ poo l . Evidence has suggeste d t hat the CEH
cce I vity in aor-tas isolate d fo rm monkeys fed fish oil
supp j oncn ticd d.le t s vc s r educ e d compared ..lith the CEH act iv i t y
in aortas isolated from monke ys fed vege t a bl e oil diets (Davis
ct a l. , 1987). acvcvc r , these results are v ery d ifficul t to
interpret since v'hole t i s s ue s wer e used i n the meas urements of
CEH activi ty and substrate levels were not measured .
ACIIT co t Iv Lt.y mea s ured i n ntcrcecnes isola ted f r om
filtty acid enriched ce l ls most l i kelY e liminates the
interference o f cho leste r y l es t e r hyd rolase loca t ed i n the
cytoplasm of t ho cel l. Th e who le cell experime n ts show a
similar reduct ion i n ACAT activity upon w-J PUPA e nrichment
compn red 'With the microsome experiments . T h e r e f o r e , i t is
un I i}.wl y that CEH has an y cont ribution t o t he r e su lts f ou n d in
whole cell experimen ts. Howeve r, we cannot elimina t e eEA
interfe r ence s i nce we hav e n o t me asured its p r e se nc e in e i ther
of t he a bove e xperiment s .
The regulation of ACAT may be media ted b y th e
i ncorpo ration o f 1~ -3 an d w- 6 PUFAs preferent ially i nt o
di f fen:>n t pho aphoj Lp Id s p ecies i n c ellula r memb ranes . I t
a ppcara that the majori t y of the w-3 fa t ty ac ids such a s
e i c osape n tne no Lc ac iu, docosapentaenoic a c id and
ctocosnnoxoono Lc acid are preferent ial ly i ncorporated into
phosphot idyleth anolamine ( PEJ f r action of the pho sph o lipid
bi layer wneree s (,,1 -6 PUFAs s u ch as li no leic a cid was present in
simila r amount;s in b ot h pho aprrat.Idy Lc hc k Lrie fract ion s and
"
phospha tidylet ha n ola mine (Tabla 3) . This trend where w- J
PUfAs preferentially In c crpce c rtou into ccr r a In
phoSPholipid f r a c t i ons has also be en cbs e rvod i n ot he r at uct Los
(Mur thyet aI., 1988; Nordoy a t aL, 1 985 ) . Sin ce ",CAT i f,
loca li zed in the mic r o soma l membrane , t he type of filt ty a el l!
enrichment may c hange the microenvironment o f !tell'l' .
In i n t a ct c ells, the outer surface of the membra ne
is c ha ra c t erized by the presence of ne utra l phcspnot Lp lds s uch
as phos phat i dyl c holine and s phi n g omye l in wile-rear. t he Ln nc r
leaf let of the bilayer contains p ho!lphathlylethallo l;;J.mi llc {\Il\]
ot her negatively charged ptiospho Ll p i.d s (vo n cc nnd vn nco ,
1985). W-J PUFAs pre f e r errb La l Ly i nco rporat e d into 1"1:: i n the
i nne r lea f le t o f the bi lay er may ch ange t he mic roe nvironment
of t he bilayer diffe rently tha n f",tty ac Ld u that nrc not
incorporat ed i n to the PE f raction . 'rnece di fferencez i n t ho
re l a t ive distribution bet wee n t he t~IO fatty ec ktc mi.lY p I ay il
role in AC AT z-equj e ti Lon, aoveve r , whether sucu <.::hilWJe :; i n
mic roenv i ronment of A CAT will affect its activity Iu on ly
speculat ion.
The microenvironment of ACfo.T may a i c c be Lnrtuo ncou
by the t ype o f fa tty acid incorp orated in the ph o !;phol i pld
frac tion and not by the i r position in the PL membra ne. Fil t t y
acid s tha t vary in ch a in length, n umber and p o s l t Io n u of thei r
dou b le b ond may pos s i b l y affect t h<.'! mt c rccn v Lrcnme nt o f I\C!I1'
and henc e possib ly i t s act ivity.
cell pr ct Lr e rae i c n and gro', lt h have uocn : ;l1u\1o t o b<:
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euv e r-eei y er re c t. ec by r.'Iodifica tion ~l i th u nsatur a ted fa t ty
aci d s (Spector a t al., 198 1). However, cell v i abil ity, c ell.
numb e r an d total pro t ein we re similar i n ce lls enriched \-lith
ei t her e Loouape r rtuneno Ic acid o f linoleic a cid (section 3.1
and J.2.2) . n j r ro r onccs in the rates of esterification
uct wccn t he two cell populations t here fore are not r elat ed t o
t he adverse ef fects of PUFA enrichment.
4. 2 Cholestero l Ef flu x
4.2.1 The E ffec t of F atty Acid Enr i c hment of Human
Fibroblast on Rev e rse Cholesterol Transport
Milin ten<lnce of cellular cholesterol homeostasis is
undoubtedly the r e s u l t of a balance be tw een two opposing
nccb anl sms • LDL and endoge n ous cholesterol sy nthesis
contribute to the intracel lular poo l of choles te ro l whe reas
IlDL f unc t i ons to remo ve cho lestero l (S t einbe rg, 19 8 8 ) . One of
t he key facto r s in protectin~ ag ains t t he development of
ac h o r cs c Lo r ct i c lesions is th e ability of Il DL t o pro mote
removal o f excess chol estero l from pe ripheral t i s s ues,
i nc Lu rti nq thocc of the v a s cu l a tu r e (Glomset, 1968). I n
hurn cmc , HOL appears to mediate t h e proc e s s o f "re v e r s e
cho l es te r-ol transport", a p r oce s s whe r e ex c ess c h oles t e r ol i s
tr-a nsported to t he liver f o r ca taboli sm a nd excre t i on . The
rnc t. or s t ha t regul a t e or influence t he p rocess of r eve r s e
c holeste rol t ransport ar e u nc l ea r . Re ductio n i n t he r ate o f
c ho l este rol e s t e ri fi c at i o n i n cells has be en r e ported to
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enhance HDL - lle d i a t c d c h o lestero l efflux ( COlli mouse p orito n c .l l
IMc r o p h ag e s ( S c hmi t z a t 3 1 . , 1 9 8 5 ) . Tho s o v c eonc of
cho l este r o l (rOm tho ch ole s t e r o l e s ter poo l t o t h e p l.1 S ... l
I:ler.lb rane ma y also in flue nce t he r a t,c or c hc j cu uo r o t o r r ux
( Oa n i e l s at a l ., 198 1.) . Others n e ve p r c pc cou th." t the r.11:C'
11nl1 tln9 step in revers e cho lestero l t r-o rmpc r t; i s t he ecvcmon t.
a t: s t e r o l fr om t he p lasma memb rnnc t o t he lHlL p.l r tI L' l l '
(Joh n son e t .:11 ., 1990) . Chol esterol c{llux h, lt ; .. I Du u c on
shown to c e depende n t on t he i nte ract i o n of c no r c ste ro t with
r:lemb r ane phospholipid s (Davis, 19 8 4; Go ld .:Ind Phill ips, 1 9 9 0 ) .
The refore , an objective of this stud y was t o i nv c >:t i CJ <tt c t hC'
e f f e c t s of cha n ge s i n phosph o lip id f a t t y <1 0 10:.] compositi on i n
fi b r o bl a s ts on c hol e s t e r o l e r r r u x .
Fi gura 14 a il l u s trates t h at the effl uX o f ·'11-
ch o l e s t e r o l f rom ce l ls t o HDL is s i C) n if i c a n t l y ( .wt er in c o l in
enriched ""ith W-J PUFAs comp a red wi th tho!; c on er c bcu with w- G
PUFAs ( T 1/ 2 \.las 1 6. 5 ;!: 4. 5 and J J . l t: 9. 2 respecti vely .
p<O . 005) . The s e ex p eril:len t s c learl y e ncv t ha t the c learanc e
of c ho l esterol f ro m c ells d oe s n o t o ccu r i n the ., b~enc(' o f
MOL . I n c uba t i on o f fibrob l asts wi t h HEM -+st LPOS <li d not
stimula te c hol e stero l e ff l u y. (F i g u r e 14n) . To CmHJrC t hat t he
d ifferences i n th e rate o r HDL me djOltoLl e f fl u x o f c ho l es terol
f r o m cells en riched w i t h either linoleic a cid
e icosapentan e n o i c a c i d we r e due to not oi t l u x rc t nor th.')n t o
d if fe r ences i n c ho les t e r o l ey.c hn nlJo r a t e s b ot. ween tho c ol in
ana HDL . the ma s s DC c ho l es t ero l t ransferred frOIll rne ce l l s t o
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medium tlU:l a t cc uet crn f nect • F igure 16 illustrates t ha t the
net t z-ens f o r- of cholosterol mass from cel ls to medium is
q roa ter- wne n ce lls werf' enriched wi th w-3 PUPAs (57 % i n 24
ho ur s ) COlf,p,HCrJ wLt .h w-6 PUFA enr iched cells (37%: in 24
ho urs ). The r ad Lo Lebe LLed c holesterol disappear i ng from th e
cells i n the pr-esence of f10L was seen to reappear as
choles terol i n t he medium (Figure 16). From Fi g ur e 14£1, the
po rccnt.eqc of r ad Lo l abe Ll ed cholesterol present in the cells
after incubut ion with HDL at 24 hou r s was appr-o x i.r-ate Ly 37%
and GOt fro m ce llo en riched wi th docosapentaenoic acid and
linoleic acid, r espectively. Mas s measu r emen ts show a good
correlati on between release of l a b e l and ne t movement o f
cholestero l mass i n ce lls enriched with e ither kl-) PU"'As or w-
G PUFAs. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume t ha t
e nr Icti ee nt; of fibroblasts with W-J PUFAs results i n an
increase in "n e t;" err I ux of c holes te rol.
4 . 2. 2 Molecu l ar Nechan Lsms
The nc Lec ul a r- basis for differences i n cho leste r o l
efflux r r rtes with cells er u-t cnee with lino l eic acid o r
docnenpen t a neno i c ac Ld is unclea r . Earlier obs erva tions
( f i gu r e 5) Lnd I ca t ed i nhi b i t i o n of cholest ero l
cate r Lr Ica t Jo n reset t e e f r om 101 -) PUFA e nrichment of human
r Ibrob j os c s . I nh ibition of cholesterol e sterification would
be e xpoc tmd to r e s ul t in i nc r ease d unest e rifi ed cholesterol
content wL't h In t h e cell . ncv e ve r , F i gur e 1 clearly indicated
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the absence of any change in t h e une s t.e r t r rcu c ho l e s t erol
content with e ither w- 6 or lJ- 3 PUFA e n richme nt. The abse nc e
of any c h ang e i n the unesterified cholestero l p o o l nlay b e a
reflection of ce lls inability to t c t o rn t.c c hanq o a in
u n e ste r i f i ed cho l esterol t o k eep
cholesterol:phosphol ipid rat io con s t a nt (Sab ine, po r u o ua I
communicat i o n ). Therefore , if the c a lls ca n not c ou o r l rv
cholesterol, then the e x c e ss u n e a t c r-L r Iou cno t cst oro t l"l ~; tu
be removed from them. The in h ibi tion o f cnc rcce cro t
esterif icat ion by w-3 PUFA enr t cnaent; cou l d promote l nc r-o a ncd
c holesterol efflux i n t he presence of a uui t ab Lc cccoptor-
( HDL) and thus ma inta i n i nt racc l l u l <H" free chol e s t e ro l
homeostasis , possibly by a simple mass ac t Le n c r rect n .
En h ance d efflux of c h c j ns t e r-cj nc s boe n obno r v c u in
mouse perito n ea l rne c rcpneqes t reated ~lith gnn doz 53 - OJ!:>, a
specific i nhi bito r o f ACAT (Be r nard et al., 199 0 : Sch mitz cot
a L, , 1985) . Agai n no i nc re ase i n ce llular "r e e cholestero l
mas s was observed when cells we re incubated wi t h IlDL p l us 58-
035 or with HDL alone . ACAT inh i bit ion i n lJ- 3 PUfll c n r Lchou
fibrob lasts ( se e sections J .2.3 an d 3. 4 . 2 ) c ou ld be
r esponsible f or e nhanc ed cho l es tero l effl u x t o IIIlL.
Therefore, it would appear t ha t tho c I oc ru nco of uncs t c r t t f c u
cholestero l from ce lls by HDI:. ma y be 1 I nkod t o or u Cf'l0ndcnt o n
ACAT activity .
The rate of e f flux may be Lnf Iue nced by the
translocation of cholesterol to the p l as ma membrane. Binu inrJ
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of HDL to its receptor on cultured fibroblasts and aortic
cncrctne t JaI cells W<lS previously shot-In to facilitate
cno Iec t.erot afflux by the initiation of translocation of
Int.rccct iui o r cholesterol to the plasma membrane (Avirarn et
ill., 1989; Slotte et e L,.; 1987). I t appears that the
t rcnapo r t, DC intracellular cholesterol to t he plasma membrane:
i s stimulat~d by the binding of HDL to its receptor . Howeve r ,
IlDL binding docs not appear to be r e quire d for the transport
of cholesterol [rom the plasma membrane . These observations
sug<Jest a unique role of HOL in reverse cholesterol transport,
since the enhancement of cholestero l translocation of
cholesterol to the cell surface might enhance the ability of
IIDL to remove cholesterol f r om the i nterna l pool(s) of
cholesterol that are involved in the forma tion of cholesteryl
esters . It is unclear how 1.1 -3 PUFA enrichment of human
fibroblasts may influence this process of cholesterol
translocation. An enhanced efflux in these ce lls could
reflect Incroceed movement of l ys o s oma l cholesterol to the
pLa s ma membrane . Howe ve r , it s hould also be noted that
neither inhibition of ACAT activity in Fu5AH cells by Sa ndoz
58 -035 nor stimulation of ACAT activity by oleic acid
supplemented nod Iun increased the t r a ns l o c at i o n of lysosomal
cholesterol to the plasma membrane (Johnson et al ., 15190).
The lack of effect of Lncrceaed or decreased ACAT activity on
cholesterol cr r j ux could imply that the pathway for the
t r-nneport; of Iyco scma I cholesterol to the plasma membrane may
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not involve the pas sage of oncje s t oro t through the roug h
e ndopl as mi c ret iculum , t h e subcellular location of i\CAT
(Johnson et a1. , 1990) .
It ha s been sugges ted tha t diffe rent lipids Lnto rnc t;
di ffere nt l y wi th c holesterol an d that such t nt.e rnct Ione
influence b ot h cholestero l exch a nge and ne t efflux of
chol estero l (Davis et al . , 1984). The se a utho rs rcpor-t.e d t h a t
cholestero l exc h a nge was muc h faste r i n Ac h o l e p l jlS IDjl l j3j ll Qwi i
cells co mp a red with Mycopla sm a ga ll isepticum c ells, suggesting
tha t h ig he r c ho lestero l exchange could be astsoc Ie neu with a
lower cho lesterol to phospholipid ratio i n l\ Inhlawii cellD. .
An enhanc e d ef f lux o f cholestero l has also been s how n f o r
myc op lasma memb ranes that we r e enric h ed wi t h 1- o1 (wy l -2 -
pal mi toy l phosphat idyl compared with myccp j asma menc rc non
enriched with dipalmitoylphosphat i dylcholine (Hottem <1nu
Davi s , 19 8 G) . I t was sugges ted that the d i ffere nces in the
r a t e of choles t e r o l moveme nt from t hese ca l l s e nric he d wi t h
two d ifferent fat t y acids cou ld be assccLat ecr with ch an(j os in
the physical i nt e r ac t i o n between c norcsee rci and the diCier-ent
fat ty acid phospholipids .
I t i s possible tha t al terations of the Ll p Ld
struct ure of t he fibroblast membr a nes may af fect cnc rcst.e rot
e f fl ux . Bell ini (198 4) demonstrated t hat the ne i r t Incs (l.
1/2 ) fo r unes te r ified c h olestero l e r r iux f rop! FU',AH ra t
hepatoma and IH RL- 3C rat live r c e l ls we re 3.2 ± 0 .6 en d 14.3
± 1 .5 h , res pe ctively . The sane h a I t t Lmca vc rc obse rvcd for
'0'
plasma membrane vesicles isolated from the cells . He
nuqqe a t ed t hat the differences in the structures af the plasma
membranes of the two cell types a c c o un t e d for the differences
in choles terol eff lux from the cells . He suggested that local
domain structures influenced by membrane proteins o r the
locat ion, or ientation and molecular motion of cholesterol
molecules in diffe rent biological membranes may account for
t he different t 1/2 va lues . w-3 a nd w-6 PUFA enr ichment of
human fibroblasts may alter membrane structures su ch that
c holesterol may desorb a t different rates from various plasma
membrane regions (Bellin i at a L, , 1984).
From studies of mode l a nd cell membrane s ys tems, t h e
rate of cholesterol excha nge or t r a ns f e r is known t o be
sensitive to the degree of unsaturation of the phospholipid
f a t t y acyl cha ins (poa na nsky and Lange, 1975) . Poznansky
(l978) found that exchange of cholesterol between ves icles
containi ng uns a t u r a t ed fatty ac i ds and red c e ll ghosts was
much f as t e r than e xchange of cholesterol from vesicles
containing zaturatcd fatty ec Ice . The e xc ha ng e from
dirnyristoylphozpha tidylchol ine:cholesterol vesicles was t he
slowest, followed by dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and
distearoyl phosphatidylcholine vesicles. The re was a distinct
corre lation ue tween chain length an d e xchange rates.
'rti e r e rore , the na ture of the fatty acid chains with respect to
c ha.i n length and degree of unsaturation may be responsib le for
the different efflux rates obse rved in cel ls enriched with
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either w-J or W-G PUFAs .
Recently Phillips (1990) has studied the effects of
plasma membrane s tructure of red b j ocd cells on cellula r
c h o l e s t e r o l efflux (Gold and Phillips , 1990) . Resu lts
suggested that increasing the membrane ep Lnqomyo Li n (SM) to
egg phosphatidylcholine (PC) ratio raised the t 1/2 Io r-
cholesterol exchange in both red blood cell presuo mCmbr<111C'
and in s i mp l e SM/FC bilayers . The effect of PUF/I. onrichment
of human fibroblasts on 8M: PC ratios in cue membr-ane W.:'IS not
studied and therefore , it was not possible to determine if
increased 8M: PC ratios in 101 -3 PUFA enriched cells WOI'O
responsible for enhanced efflux in tnese cells. However, <l
recent eeudy by Schmitz (1990) indicated thut ACI\T l nh Ib i toru
such as octimibate up r-equ La t ed HoL bind ing and enhanced PC and
SM synthesis in macrophages. tie proposed a model Cor t he role
of phospholipids in intracellular cnoreecerot t r« ff Lck I nq ,
For normal macrophages it was pr-cpcsed that the ave L j a b i Li t.y
of phospholipid at the site of cholesterol rcaoeco from
l ysosomes critically dete rmi nes whe t.he r- chc j esccro l Ln
resecreted or accumulated i n choLesrt.e r-yI eute r cont.a i ni nq
l i p i d droplets . If SM synthesis is high, cholesterol i: ;
re leased L:om the lysosome , incorporated into Lcmc H a r- bodies,
which are then directed to the plasma membrane end can be
released i n t o the su r rounding medium . It was suggested t ha t
t he r a t e limiting step in the fc rmati l on of c holesterol
co nta i ning particles destined for secretion may be the level
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o f sphing omye li n b i osyn t h esi s . If inhibit i on of ACAT by
cc t Imi bet;e i nc r ea ses s p h i ngomye lin synthes is an d hence
Lncruce Ll.u l ar traf ficking of cholesterol then it may be
possible that i nh i bition of ACAT by 1.) - 3 purA enrichment may
f oll ow the s a me path a nd t here f ore lea d to enhanced eff lux.
4 .3 Conclusion
Atherosclerosis is characterized by the depos i tion
o f lip id , pri marily cholesterol a nd esterified cholesterol in
t he c e l ls o f t he v asc u l a r in i t i ma (smooth muscle cel ls,
mon ocyte mac rophag e s an d e n do t h e li a l c el ls) . The cholesteryl
esters are s tored as d r op l e t s in the cytopl a sm of t he se c e lls
a nd give rise to " f o am cells", the ma j or s tructural c ompone nt
o f early atherosclerotic lesions (Brown and Goldstein, 1983 ).
Recent i nvest i ga t i on s ha ve su ggested that foam ce l ls originate
largely f rom macrophages (Jerome and Le wi s , 19B7; Le....is et
a L, , 1988 ) . A model system has been p roposed that suggests
hoW the major histologic and biochemical features of f oam
cells can be reproduced in .Y.it!:.2 a nd this dev elopment has led
to the study o f the me t a bo 1 i s m of cytoplas mic Cho lesteryl
ester droplets in macrophages ( Br own a nd GOldstein, 198(1). A
morphologic change in macrophages ha s been associa ted wi t h the
fall of cholesteryl ester content with! n these cells as
de termined by mass mea s urement. Thus , it may be possible t o
i nhibit the f o rma t ion of foam cells if cholesterol
es t e r i fi ca tion is redu ced. The refore , factors that can
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r egulate t he esteri fica tion of cholestero l may be eener tc te r
in d e l ayi ng foam cel l f o rm a t i on and he nc e t he process of
ather ogene s i s .
Pol yun saturated fa tty acids in the d i e t have long
been c on s i d e r e d essential to t he gro....th n od proper nu tri tion
of humans and a nimal s (Lands , 1986). In recent ye ar-s however ,
t he se fatty ac ids have been implica t ed i n t he preven tion or
a t he rog e nesis (Good nigh t at a1., 1982 ) . The p La sma
cholest erol l owering e f f ec t s of d i etary po l yuns a t ur at ed f at
ha s be en demonstrated by many inve s t i ga t o r s (Conno r a t ill . ,
1969: Gru ndy a nd Ah rens, 19 7 0 ; J ackson , 197 8 ; McN" mn r a , 19 8 7 ;
Nestel, 1987). Gram fo r g ra m, sa t u ra ted fat i s t wi c a ;If;
e ffective i n r a i sing t he pl a s ma c ho les t e r o l levels a s
polyuns a turated fa t is i n lo....ering it (Goodn ight e t al.,
1982) . As me nt i oned previously , t he f lls cinating akudy done by
Bang a nd Dyerberg (1 9 72) linked the highly polyunsatura tad
fat t y a cid s present in marine fi s h oils ("' - ) PUFAsl t o 10....
mor ta l i ty from ca rdiovascula r d isea s e a mong Green land Eskimos .
Th is find ing has s timu l a ted f urthe r !Jo r k to explore tho
mechan i s ms t hat mig h t be i nvo l ved in th i s r-eLat.Lonnh i p , Mor.t
o f t hese stud ies focus ad on the effect of 101 -3 PUf"':O; on plnoma
lipoprotein levels . Recent l y , howav er , t he r e eeomc to be a
great d e al of u nc e r t a i nt y and i ncons i stancy in the litcruturc
on t he effect of w-J PUFAs on pla smu LDL a nd HDL t ov c t o
(Goodnight et a l., 1 9 82 ; Hurr i s , 1989 , ue s e e i , 19 9 01 . On the
othe r h an d , VLOL l e ve l s h a ve bee n s ho wn t o be r ed uced
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significantly in animals fed fish oils (Goodnight,1982; Wong,
1985) . Unfortunately, little is known about the influence of
dietary w-J PUPAs on cholesterol absorption but cholesterol
synthesis has been shown to be depressed in the intestine and
i n the liver microsomes isolated from rabbits (Field et a1.,
1987). Studies have shown that cholestero l esterification is
reduced in human CaCO-2 cells, rat hepatocytes and rat liver
microsomes when enriched with w-3 PUFAs (Murthy et a1. , 1988;
Rustan, 1988). However , there have also been other studies
reporting that cholesterol esterification by AeAT is increased
i n rabbit liver and intestine when t he y were fed fish oil
nupplemented diets (Field et al ., 1987). Tht_ (!,ef e c t of (,)-3
PUFAs on ACAT activity in ene liver may not be the same as
their effects on no nhe pa t i c tissues because unlike other
tissues, the liver has a unique role in the synthesis and
s ecretion of lipoproteins (strycr, 1988). My results suggest
that w-3 PUFA enrichment of human f ibroblasts and macrophages
decreased cholesteryl esterification probably through
inhibition of ACAT. If these findings actually represent the
effect of W-3 PUFAs on those cells in the arterial wall, then
it is possible that dietary w-J PUFAs may be beneficial in
delaying the process of atherosclerosis by inhibi ting
cholestero l esterification . Inhibiting cholesterol
esterification may decrease lipid deposition and consequently
plaque formation, fatty lesions and eventually reduce the
atherogen ic process .
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/J- ) PUFAs ma y e nhance the clearance o f c ho l es t e ro l
from the a rterial wall to furthe r i nhibit its dep osition. The
i ncrea s e d c learance of c ho lesterol i n the presence of ",-3
PUFAS compared with w-G PUFAs (s ee s ection 4. 2 ) secn in the
human f ibroblast system may also occ u r in are.e r to r s moot h
mus c le ce l ls a nd macropha ge s . The cel l u la r mochc n Lsmu
involved i n thi s c lea r ance o f ch olesterol <Ir e n ot kn own but
may be direc tly related to t he .inhibi tion o f cuo r es e erot
esterification by w-3 PUrA en richment.
T h e study o f t he mec hanisms a nd t he r-equ La t.Lon oC
cholesterol esterif i cation a nd cle a r ance in fib roblnHt5 by lJ-3
PUFAs c ould yie ld fund nmenta l Ln r orn c t Lc n rega r ding t he
proc e s s of a the r oge nes is an d reg ression i n the vascut a r
i nt i ma . My r esearch has foc us ed on unde r s tandi ng t he r ncto r -s
that may affect the i ni ti a l step o f a t herosclerosi s rather
than unde r standing their e f f ects on a well deve lope d u t s c e ee
state . controlling the regulation of ch olesterol i n the
i nitial s t a ge s wh e n i t e nters the arteria l wall ma y b e eas ier
a nd subsequently more bene f icia l in t he p r eventio n of a t he r c ma
than trying t o co nt rol ch oleste r ol r-oquLa t. Lon on co t he d Inoaoe
has b een we ll esta bl i s he d. My f ind i ngs s ugCJ es t a pons Lbl o
mechanism o f how (01 - 3 PUFAs may c on f e r c pr-o t.ect I v e e ffec t
against atheros cleros i s and suggest a po ss ible therapeut i c
role of dieta r y W-3 PUFAs in the i nh ib i t i on o f a t he rogene sis
and/or the a c c l eration of r e g re s s ion of ~lel1 deve l oped plaque
i n h umans .
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